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At the suggestion of the Department, the New Orleans
and Memphis Offices are conducting an investigation of the
"Association of Citizens Councils (of Mississippi)" for
consideration b7 the Department pursuant to Executive Order
10if50o

The Mobile Office is also conducting an investigation
on the Citizens Councils of Alabama.

The first Citizens Council was organized July 11,
195^, at Indianola, Mississippi, and as of Februay, 1955?
councils were formed in tv;enty~five counties of Mississippi
v;ith a total membership of approximately 30.000. The Citizens
Councils of Alabama pattern after the councils organized in
Mississippi and were first formed in Selma, Alabama, in October,
195^. ri

The Citizens Councils dis.claim affiliation with or
similarity to the Ku Klux Klan. The -stat.ed objectives include
discouraging Negroes from voting and maintaining segregation
in public schools. These objectives are being carried out
by economic pressure brought to bear on Negroes seeking to
vote or who are in favor of integration in schools. The
councils claim no violence will be used and only legal means

^ employed.

All offices reoftiving copies of this letter are
instructed bo be alei^ for the formation of Citizens .Councils

the territory coverea oy your orricesi Upon the receipt:
of such information' you snoula advise the Bureau immediately
by letter setting forth all pertinent data concerning the
organization and the offices thereof,. No investigation should
be conducted without prior Bureau authority.

cc - Birmingham
cc - Charlotte
cc - Knoxville
cc - Little Rock
cc ~ Louisville
cc ~ Memphis

cc
cc
cc
cc
cc

Miami
Mobil
Nevfr-
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Soviet citizens are to be placed sinto effect immediately# They were
also advised that despite^ the exemptions set forth in the note to

o?® Ambassador/' source material of any type (such as Coast
Pilots' and Tide Tables) whach supplement navigational and hydro-
graphic 'maps and charts, wil\ not jbe made available for procurement
by Soviet citizens i^the Un^ed iStates*'

[n )) citizens councils and states*' rights movements - INTERNAL SECURITY— Since Supreme Court decision of May 17 , 1954/ re integration
of Negroes and whites in publia schools, autonom'ous organizations under
various names have been formed in; ten states for the ostensible pur-
pose of maintaining segregation. These organizations are for the

made up of prominent citizens who are opposed to any use offorce and violence. These groups. disclaim affiliation with or
similarity to the Ku Klux Klan and avowedly intend to achieve their
objective by exerting economic pressure on members of the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People,* Negro voters and
integrationists.

Bijreau policy is that we do not investigate groups that
adj^Q.Q.ate-and, employ legal means to achieve their objective ;'"however,
where advisable the fleia is authorized to investigate organizations
established for purpose of combatting or advocating affirmative
action against racial minorities or seeking to deprive individuals
of their rights under the Constitution;

Upon receipt of information concerning formation of such
an organization in your territory you should adyise the Bureau im-
mediately by letter setting forth pertinent data relative to the
organization and individuals connected therewith. No investigation
should be conducted without prior Bureau, authority..

The Department has advised that conspiracy to injure or
Intimidate Negro citizens in their rights to vote by threats of
personal injury, application of economic pressure or otherwise,
would seem to be violative of the provisions of Title l8,,U,S.C. 24li‘
At such time as integration is made mahdatory under the Supreme
Court decision of May 31 i 1955^ or prior thereto, these organizations
or individual members may .take extralegal action possibly resulting
in civil rights violations; I am vitally concerned with this
possibility and desire that "we have complete data relative to these
organizations and their members prior to any incidents which may
take place. You will be held personally responsible to furnish the

6/21/55
SAC LETTER NOv 55-40
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Bureau promptly data relative to the formation of these organizations
and thereafter to take necessary- action to keep the Bureau apprised
on a continuing basis of all pertinent developments.

In view of the nature of these groups, your inquiries
should be handled most discreetly in order to avoid any embarrassment
to the Bureau, Whenever possible inquiries should be directed to
established reliable' sources oniy,=*’

For your information reports submitted on these organiza-
tions will be furnished the Department for consideration under Execu-
tive Order 10450 wherebv the Attorney General may designate any
organization which has ‘‘adopted a policy of .advocating or approving
the commission of acts of force and violence to deny others their
rights under the Constitution of the United States,”

Very truly yours,

John Edgar Hoover

Director

At’tachments for (d) & (L)

6/21/55
SAC LETTER NOy 55-40 - 12 -
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ReBulet to Atl^ta, 3/22/55 ,
i^let to Bureau 9/2/55 /

"

Both vitii; copies for other offices' listed 'BBlow ^ and SAQ
letter 55-hO^ .dated 6/21/55, P^agrh^iN.

My ietter of 9/2/55 listed 11 places South .tt2a*plfm wtere
local Citizens -Councils- had Been organized. These Councils

’

are,' tausi^oomihg -in lower South Carolina, particul^ly whe^
- the: number of Negro inhaBit4nts exceeds' the- white population. -

Overflow crowds are attending the meetings’^ the; iwetinge are _

teing’ widely publicized, and :speakefs and officers- -are for
the most part .men ^fominoht .in Buslno'ss life,, thd professions,

- £md politics." .Miiiis-tefs of yarioud denomimtiohs and .mayors .

of sp^ of the' towns, are- .pepticipatlng in. -&e.' programs

.

Ambers are' Being solicl-ted through .public; advertising for
a nendfefship -fee of- $2 f06- each ,

^rjgloyees pf at le.^st one,
“

municipal .goyern^nt '(Orangeburg)' hays had theirs affiliation
publicly sanctioned. By _^a;<Mdy6r- and City Counci

Lieutenant Governor’ El®OT E, HOILIRGS of South 'Carpliim has
'accep-tsd an inyi^^tion- tb attend, the. permanen-t organizational
me.etihg of the, citizens Council, of Charleston', S';C . ,

on
9/27/55. i^Bat particulaf council has succeeded -the, .Charleston
•Couhty S-iates Ri^ts- League ., The. Gbyemor pf Sou'th Carolina
has Been invite'd to this' ife.eting

,

JBE/cw

(1^)
.

.

Ifccy .'Atlanta (info.)
'^Bir^hgham ('info,. ).

Charlotte ( Ihfo ,

)

^oxviiie (Info^.)-

iiit-tle Rock.(;fef6 . )

LouisVilie. (Iiifo.

)

Memphis (IhfoO.
‘Miami (Lafo.)

- - koBile (info.)
New Orleans -( Info ;') -

Norfolk (Info.)

ALL DIFOKKATIOII COHTAIHED
" HEREIIJ IS U1ICLA33IFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 .UCBAW/DK/SBS



9/15/55
V

sv. ic^-155
Let. to Director
Re ; CITIZENS COUNCHS

IS-X

\

The office of Senator .OLIN L. JOHNSTON of South Carolina has
•' stated the Senator "expressed his absolute agreement with

the principles of tho various Citizens Councils that are
being organized throughout .South Carolina."

.'Citizens Councils have now been organized at the following
additional places in South Carolina:

Hamburg
Branchville
Charleston
Cope
Cordova
Greeleyville
Manning
Norway
Olanta
Springfield
Winnsboro

Publications of the Association of Citizens Councils, Winona
Mississippi, are being distributed at some or possibly all
of the organizational meetings.

At least one of the councils, that at Orangeburg, has obtained
a State Charter of incorporation. This group is incorporated
in perpetuity as a non-profit group whose purposes are set
forth in the charter:

"To maintain good relations among the members
9? ^11. residing in School .D.istriot 7^5; .City . of Orangeburg,,
Orangeburg County.

"To oppose the use of force by radicals and
reactionaries who attempt to disrupt the peace and good relations
among the races of this area.

"To make every legal and moral effort to save
, the segregated public schools.
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S7. 105-155 9lv?b'?
Let. to Director
Be : CHIZEKS COTMOHS

IS-X

"To study vays and nseans for providing an
adequate education for children in School District #5 if
radicals and agitatore force the ahandonment of tho public
schools

.

"To acquaint well-nsaning, tut misled, public
officials from outside South Carolina with the local conditions
and attitudes which ualce integration iB^ossible in said school
district.

"To acquaint officials with tho fact that the
vast majority of the citizens of said school district, both white
and colored, favor continuing segregation in the public schools."

Purposes of various councils have been set forth- more informally
in various pross reports, which reports are the basis of all
information ccntainod herein. For exan5)lo, the Orangeburg
Council upon initial organization declared, among other things,
it would "combat all efforts of the KAACP with overy means
at its command but without the use of violonco."

A moving factor and frequent speaker at tho various meetings
has been S. E, ECGEES, an Attorney* of Summerton, S. C., who
I’spresented Clarendon County in the school segregation litigation
resulting in the Supreme Court decision of May I7, 195^. Mr.
ECGEES was quoted in the Morning News of Florence S.C., on
5/30/55, as saying before a meeting at Lat® City "that he is
practicing economic discrimination against signers of petitions
sponsored by the KAACP."

An article in the Columbia Eecwd, Columbia, S. C., of 9/7/55
.quoted Mr. ECGEES as saying, "I don't condone’ econoMc pressures
or an^hing like that . I would like to see an equitable
solution that would be for the good of both races involved."

On 7/30/55 a petition prepared by the KAACP was presented to
the Board of Trustees of District j'b (Orangeburg) asking that
"immediate, concrete steps be taken to reorganize the public
schools on a non-discriminatory basis." This petition bore the
signatures of 57 individuals who said they were parents of school
age children. As of 9/IO/55, 'the number of signatures on this

- 3 -
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sv. 105-155 9/15/55
Let to Director
Ee; CITIZEIIS COUNCILS'

IS-X

petition had' been reduced to .3*^• because of the number of
requests by original signers that their names be striclren
from the petition.

^

A similar petition filed with the Eloree School District containing
38 signatures has been reduced by at least l4. Twenty-five
of 126 signers of two petitions in Sumter County had withdrawn
their signatures as of 9/l/55« One of the individuals who
withdrew his signature pointed out he was a college graduate
and that the petition ho signed was not the petition which was
presented to the school board in District I7 .

The HAACP, also according to press reports, is quietly negotiating
with officials of major firms to take action against southern
employers

.
and franchise holder who apply economic prehsuros

to NAACP members.

CIAEENCE M3TCEELL, Director of the Washington Bureau of the
NAACP, has been quoted as saying, "We are tryi/jg to put out the
fire and if ws can do it by building a bigger fire that's
what we'll do."

Another Washington representative of the NAACP has Indicated
that organization intends to appeal to the courts.

No investigation being undertaken on the basis of this newly
developed information UACB. '

..
- 1^ -
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o ALL IWFOKKAWto COKTAimD
HERE in IS Ult^SSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SBS

e)/ citizens
icuRiTT"; ’1 -

COUNCILS AND STATES* RIGHTS MOVEMENTS - INTERNAL
^TT{e~SAC Letters"34'-67 (N) •

Bureau inquiries concerning citizens councils and
similar organizations engaged in prorsegregation activities have
as their purpose: (l) to ascertain the influence in. the organi-
zations of Ku Klux Klan members and other 'advocates of illegal
repressive tactics against Tninorities, (2) to determine whether
their programs and activities brJ.ng groups within "the purview
of Executive Order 10450,. and (3) to develop data indicating
groups’ potential ' for violence.

Conduct these Inquiries ’strictly in accordance with
the policy outlined below:

1, Advise Bureau promptly of formation of organizations;
furnish, on a continuing basis any additional pertinent data
received,.

2,: Conduct no oyert inquiry in absence of specific
Bureaq instructions,

/

3* Confine inquiries ordered by Bureau to contacts
with established reliable sourqep who ‘ have been advised of our
objectives and clearly understand the Bureau is not interested
in nor inquiring concerning legitimate activities of responsible
citizens groups,,

*^4,. The term “established sources" means public records,
informants, confidential sources, panel sources,* sources of infor-
mation or citi^sens' who in time-proved dealings have been found
discreet, reliable and are in a position to furnish or obtain
pertinent inforina'tion*.

5, Convert Inquiries to full-scale investigations under
87D, Manual of Instructions, only on specif ic‘‘ Bureau instructions.

should reflect t
Subject to the limitations of available coverage, reports,
lect^£ne~rounqing. principlesT aims and purposes.

methods empTo^d or advocated, identity of the officers and
persons who are controlling figures within the organizations and
describe any reported activities of interest engaged in ^y the
organizations or their members,

^

10/25/55
SAC LETTER NO,. 55-66

in ,oy une, —•'

- 4



These instructions supercede all previous instructions
concerning these cases and must be adhered to strictly* Promptly
instruct all Agents of the Bureau’ s desires in this matter*

'

10/25/55
SAC LETTER NO, 55-66

(f) operation cracker jack - U, S, air force -- The Office of
Special Investigation's (OSI) has advised that the above exercise is a
simulated air strike against Greenland, Alaska, Canada, and the
United States, which will take place between December 1, 1955>
and February 15, 1956, \ Units of the Strategic Air Command will
make up the strike force, while the Continental Air Defense Command,
the Alaskan Air Coraraand and the Royal Canadian Air Force will
participate as defendersVln their respective areas of responsi-
^’bility. \.

'

.
.' * OSI has advised That there will be a hews release ad-

vising that such ah exercise will be held during the winter, but
. that the exact date and time for the planned strike is classified

Top Secret, It is of vital importance that the exact magnitude
and time of the strike be afforded maximum security. All OSI
district offices have been instructed to contact the. local field
offices of the FBI advising them of the proposed exercise and
soliciting, copperatlon* in the prompt reporting of any pertinent
information. All offices shouLd be alert for any information
concerning the above exercise indicating unauthorized disclosure
or compromise. Pertinent information should be promptly furnished
to the Bureau and to the OSI locally,

t \

10/25/55 \
SAC LETTER.no, 55-66 \

(g) DOCUMENTATMON - JOHN CARTER VINCENT -- SAC Letter 55-44 (P)
set forth a brief summary of SupremeX Court decision in case of
John Punnett Peters,.^ ' SAC,Letter- 55-56 (E). contained instructions
regarding documentation of Peters andwohn Stewart Service, Vincent,
former State Department employee, invaVtigated under Executive
Order 9o35* After favorable decision ^ employing agency. Loyalty
Review Board by memorandum dated July 3\ 1953, advised Vincent
retired after adverse decision on loyaLty by Loyalty Review

Board, Civil Service Commission considers this case analogous to
John Punnett Peters v. Hobby y/here Supreme Court ordered .scivil

10/25/55
SAC LETTER NO, 55^66 - 5 -

‘
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ALL IHFOmm'IOl COUTAIIED

HERE III I:^OTi:LA33IFIED

DATE 12-0^2010 BY 60324 UCBAH/DK/SBS

RE: CITIZENS COUNCILS AND
STATES’ RIGHTS MOVEMENTS -

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

The Bureau has seen fit to restate the purposes
of Bureau inquiries relative to citizens councils and
similar organizations purportedly engaged in pro-segregation
activities, as follows:

» 1 . To ascertain the influence in the organizations
' of Ku Klux Klan members and other advocates of

illegal repressive tactics against minorities,

2. To determine whether their programs and
activities bring groups within the purview
of Executive Order 10450.

3 . To develop data indicating groups’ potential
for violence.

The Bureau instructed that inquiries be conducted
strictly in accordance with the policies mentioned as follows:

The Bureau is to be promptly advised pf the formation
of any such organizations, and the Bureau is to be kept
currently advised, on a continuing basis, of any additional
pertinent data developed.

Unless Bureau specifically so instructs, no overt
inquiry is to be conducted .

'
*

Such inquiries as are ordered by the Bureau should
be limited to contacts with established reliable sources, who
have been advised of our objectives and who understand clearly
that the Bureau is not interested in nor inquiring concerning
legitimate activities of responsible citizens groups.

The Bureau further pointed out that the term
"established sources" means public records, informants,
confidential sources, panel sources, sources of information,
or citizens with whom we have had dealings in the past and
who have been found to be reliable, discreet and in position
to make available pertinent data . . ^

Inquiries are to be converted to full scale

'

investigations as provided in Section 87-D, ‘Manual of
Instructions only instructtona ao to

f^
o are

given by the Bureau.

:rlg

MEMO ALL AGENTS
#83
Birmingham Division
11-1-55
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Memo All' Agents #83

The Bureau further instructed that reports
should cover the founding, principles, aims, and purposes,
methods empfoyed or advocated, identity of the officers and '

persons who are controlling figiires within the organizations,
as well as any report of activities of interest in which
the organizations or members thereof are engaged. The Bureau
observed with respect to the content of_repor_ts_ that such

subject to the limitations of available
. coverage

.

These instructions must be adhered to strictly
and supercede all previous instructions issued concerning
these matters.

D. W. FULTS,
SAC

-2 -



umce tfNITED STATES GOVERNMENT- -

•TO iSACj, Atlan-ta

/ T

^iredifOr.y FBI (105-3483.7)

CITIZENS fOim.GILS ANd\ ^
STATES* BIGHTS .MOyEUEKTS^.
INTEML SEOUBITY

*

DATE: OqUober 2&y 1955

I

Information received at -phe Bureau relative 'to

ditisens 'COunci.l'8\iohich have, been formed for the purpose

of perpetudtinp sepregatioh Sndicates rgcial' .tension is.

mounting in oonnection“ witn"‘t:niis .situati on, 'In one, state
two BegrO' organisations navfi been formed fbjr the purpose

of combating the qctibities of the citizens councils'* Jtfr

is not unlikely that similar organizations will be fdihned

in Other states* ' •
'

/

Each, offijge receiving copies, of this leiper is

instructed to. furnisfi the Bureau ho later thjan Ho.^sMlisx.Jl4j
succinct summaru:_of thb. racial situation .in jthd.

t/>rrii:oru .no tiered by- that o.f.fice * This- summary, should
ihclhde'^detailed Jnfo^rmqti on r.egdMi whigh
have arisen in connechi'i.on with the problem of segregation;
the ndmes of any orgahi zqti bns formed for the purpose of
perpetuating' or dissolving, 'aggregation'; irefdrg^itfVoh

'

concerning' the potential for’ violence of g.roiip's formed;
dutsi.de influepce being asserted on prosegregation and' an.ti-

segregation organizatiohS) such as by the pommiinist Party

j

and any additional information -which will give the Bureaw
a complete picture of the racial situation as it...^now.

exists in reiatioh 'to- the^ segregation question*

There a.fter* the Bureau . (should be furnished
.promptly ahy •pertiheht.in.formation received, relative to

’^Oial tension in. connection 'with the citizens^-.0-Uiigils or

their opposites

y

‘

i8cd r Baltimore i

y^c. r Birmingham
See - Charlotte ,

'8cc - Dallas
,^c - Houston
&c 4 Kansas City'
2cc - Khbxvill'e
^8dd - Little BOgji;

ALL IIJFOEIIATIOH COl-lTAIMED -

HEPEIN IS miCLASSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 -UCEAIJ/DK/ SB

S

2cc r Memphis
8cg, *- Mi:dmi
,2gg - Mobile
.8cg- - ifew Orleans
8cg - Horfolh
2bc - Bighmond ^ 7 ^ ^
8cg r, Sdvannahtv^^ '---ly

$EARCHEOyy*.»y^ ’

SERIAUZEII-^FILED

1 ^

W- 11955
FBI • BlRtiilNGHAMi



Letter to- SAO^ Atlanta:

When information is receive^ nnnnp.mihg thp.- fhm^ntian

of a Nearo oraani2a±ion in onnosif^jon to n:i±i_sens councils'i

i/dujshould^ adyiseithe Bureau orompi:^f--nnd^ (iondu6f.-- jio- inn/iftti^

^ gattori or inquiryf lour communication should include information
a^ilable in yoUr office concerning the formation of1 the
orgqnihationy its aims ,dnd purpo.sesj the methods used or
advocated to. -achieve"' it's dbfectivesj and' data concerning- the
officials thereof,’



STANDARtV'pnM

Office lS/[£fyiOY(Mdufyi • united states government

SAC, Atlanta
ft

^ DATE: November 1, 1955

FROM

SUBJECT:

1 Director., FBI (105-3il.237)

CITIZENS COUNCILS AND
STATES* RIGHTS MOVEMENT
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Each office receiving copies of this letter
is conducting inquiries concerning prosegregatioh
organizations which have been formed in opposit)Lon to
integration of Negroes and- whites in public, schools.
The. reports being submitted concerning ihese groups' are.
furnished’ the Department for its .consideration in con-
nection with the provisions of Executive. Order 10^50

.

The Department has advised that ** In. connection
with designation under. Executive Order No, XOliblu, lu

~

would be necessary -to show that' such' an organization
Adopted 'a'"pblihv or ddvocazing or- approving zne. commission
oi* - oh ‘ yio lence to deny others the ir rights-
naer_i;he_jdoiis 1 1tut ion . wnne the Executive Order refers

ereof raieht reflect such

insofar as may be
violence, committed by = iridiylduals who are members- of

In accordance with the above request of the
Department, each- office .receiving copies of this letter
is instructed to promptly furnish the Bureau ariy pertinent
information received relative to acts of force or violence
to deny othej?s their rights under the Constitution which,
are committed by individuals who are members of .or con-
nected with any of these prosegregation organizations.

,

2cc - Baltimore
v/Eirmingham
Chari >tt'e

Dallas
Hoim^on
Kah&as City
Knoxville
Little Rock

Louisville
^ ^

Memphis
Miami
Mobile / *

New Orleans
Norfolk
Pittsburgh

Savahi

ML IHFOmmTIOl COlTMl'JErj

HERE II IS IWCLASSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBA1./DK/SB3
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Letter to SAG, Atlanta:

If acts of force or violence committed by
individuals ban- be connected with orders or programs
of these organizations those acts should be included
in reports submitted on the organizations. Otherwise
information concerning tfhe acts of force or violence
should be submitted to the Bureau by letter under
the caption of the organization with which the

‘

indiv^Pal"wlio~ cuiuroilrtggr~t;ne act is amiiated.

- 2 -
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^ ^ o
Office ]^eMpi^0nduM • uj^itEDt-

S

tates government

SAC, Atlanta

FROM •.^2'^irector.j FBI (10^-34^7) . .-t

' ‘

SUBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCILS
STATES* RIGHTS' MOVEMENTS

‘

INTERNAL SECURITY - X.
'

pXTE: November 3j

EacA ,ofCthe, offices re.ceivd^ copies of this
letter is conductings inquiries felativ to organizations
formed for' the. ;purppse of maintaining .segregation, *

As,
you were-* advised- preyipuslyj copies.’ of>all 'reports
prepared in connection with these organizations, should be
disseminated, to. local intelligence agencies.

*

_ In the future, copies of the initial report
^ prepared on each organization should be disseminated_by

lettei*. to. local intelligence, ag^cies^ yhich'Tetter
should .contain'Jtne .rolio^ihg''statement's >

^

^
This, report being furnished you, does not fefle.ct
the results of -a* full investigation of, this
organization biit drily information obtained through
limited inquiries ' beihg made to ascertain the
influence, if any,, in this organization of Ku Kline
Klaii, memlDers of others who advocate repfp'ssive;
tactics, against; .minorities^ to detef,mihe whether
its progfams. and activities bfir^_,it withi'h purview
of .Executive .Order 1^50 »

and td, develop data regarding
this group?s= pdteritiaT for violence,

'

^c - Baltlmofe
'^cc - Birmingham
2cc Charlotte
2cc - ballas
2cc - .Houston
•2cc. r Kansas. Ci.ty
*2cc — KhoxviTle
;2cc - Little Rdck

- Memphis.
- Miami
r Mobile
-New Orleans
- Norfolk
- Pittsburgh
- Richmond
- St., Louis
- savannah

ALL IIJFOEmTIOH COHTAIHED

HEBEIIJ IfJ I0SICLA3SIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SB

iifljcHEn^^&M.DEXED_
SERIAUZEDfri^ filed.yC

l‘ NJOV^ 51955
!

FRl . BIR?r:?iGflAMI



Letter tp SAC, Atlanta

In the event an investigation- of this organization
is initiated as a result of data obtained through
inquiries being conducted, you will be furnished the
results of the investigation and at that time informed
that an investigation rather than an inquiry is being
conducted.

The information being furnished you concerning this
. organization is for your confidential use and should
not be disseminated outside your agency.

%

In the event copies of reports on organizations
active within the territory covered by your office have been
disseminated previously to local 'intelligence agencies, you
are instructed to immediately direct letters to the agencies
to which copies were disseminated making reference to the
reports previously furnished. These letters should contain
the above statements.



Dir^ctor^ Tm (10^-3h237)

5AC’> Blnainshca (3j03~2I^L)

CITIZEIS councils AIS STATES ‘ RIQiHS KOVE-eiTS
IIJICniJAL SECURITT - X*

RoBulot to Atlanta, XO-2&-55i’

Up to tho pycseiit tino r,p inci^ohta have aripcn in
'

"thi® which can bo directly cohnoctod, with- tho problem of

Ibo Anorican States Richto Association was orcanlzcd
at Eirmn^hia, Ala* on 2-18-5b* 269 AlabsSia cdttaons signed Articles
of Incprporationi which states that tha purpose is Jltb promote siod .

defohd the basic principl^pf states ri.(dits and’ develop ’ecendmiQ,
social dnd civic j^ogrpm^w tho- botterneht of so-\iPoral states
Although the articles yin/orporation make no. mentioii of cogre^iion
specifically yet= tho /(pthaliac-tivity of this *grpup .such as= distributdnjj
literature and radi^broadcf^ts advocatos tho rptentibn of a ocj^ogatOd,
spciciy* ^is EpwW'hds hold no public npotings sincio its incoption,
as far as can be^ccortainad, end thoro is no retson tb bclicvo tj^s
organization pla^ on 11010^ vloloncp to porpotuate segrOgation*

/toe Ku Klux pan organization is functioning in this
area in a. small Wayi piorh is a small Klavern at Tcrrant 'Cily, which
is on incerpOTated, comsmr^by adjoining Eiraingham* About ion mombers
meet weekly. ’Ko apts. of violonco have been committed as far as is
known. di* EDKA|lDSi inujerial Wizard of this organization, i^tH hond«
quarters at Atlanta, Gd. |ias repeatedly stated opposition to violence.

inf^rfe^on has been rpcoived thqt a Whittj Citizens Council""
has been oitnnizcd at TArrant City, Ala. .within tho post wdek, Also at

'

Anniston, Ala. since Kovember 1, 190Si, httO’mpts have bocn-mado tb erganize
'

a Wliito Citizens Council. These riatterp will bo folloxrcd at Arnis.ton and
mrrant City.

Tho Alabama Council of Human Relations, a now organization
affiliated with tho Cputhpm Regional Council, an organization 'WhlSh
has been »in existence for yedrs, hao boon mooting for oovorbl weeks t

in Liminchan. Tho purpose of AGin .is to dissolve sogrenation.. Tho t

only indication of Communist Party interest i^ this groiip is that
| |

CCSifc
/^\ ALL IHFOEHATIOM COHTAIIED
' ' HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

REGISTERED ttAIL -
' date 12-04-2010 by 60324 uceaw/dk/sbs



f 5»S^ ^

d 0

ah ^ptivo' Kcpbcr Pf tho Connunist Party 'in-BII,,

pctivp Interest 3i^ 4jM.s prganizption* -

iJo informatipn has been redoived concerning the

organization of* a- ,Ke^ group fortiod/^in bpjwsition to cijbizpns

cpundilMj*
** '





standard form NO- G4RM NO. C4 ^

C3 lS/[.6mOYCl/n^du'l7l • ^UiNiTEb .states g

'^kCg Memphis

Vire6ifqr.s FBI

~ i * J 'rf

^^^^^^VITIZENS COUNCILS- AND STATES ^
^

RIGHT'S MOVEMENTS
INTERNAL SEOORITY jt - -

DATE; .

/ '
;
December 2955

.7^ ^ has. been reoXived which indicates, the
- considering:, dekt'<jndiina\ the Association

'^iHpi.^ens Councils o fi Mississippi purauani: in g?yx»nT»-A<»o
^

Ord<^r^JMf̂ „ As yqU were aapised prevT^UNlh's copT^synjf- allreports on prM^Aa££jm±Xon draanisdtihnk are 'furnished the
^epar-tzaerat^/or oonsSderati^ ijt^co^^ Execut iveOrder and the pops ibility exists thqf a number of these orbuns -may ye designated in the' future t,

+A 7.^ •
pievefore-^Xt is the responsibility of this Bureau

‘

fc
— only da^q, of an intelligence nature but evidencewhich may be used' at future- hear-ingpi^ -

'

Theqfftqes conducting inquiries or investigations
ybq, maint&nance of segregati on- ure

'^qstrqotgdjfco make Arrangements to.^^^^ g regularyds is

f jpg .publ ished b y each^ o.rganisati^no As- dn * a id
ffiwiier, ^you are. referred i}0 SAG Letter Atk- Original

one copy qf th^ literature received, should. be furnis^^^
^

the.:Burem^ .by rq^ marked ‘'Attention» Central Research '

.Sectiono’^ A copy; -sholild be retained in the fieldybffice: file

,

nnH
.^rroj^greTOgntg 3ft oKid; be_Mad&^^dve Bomt^l&ats infnand o^er sources avtena meet tngs iof these groups for purposeof obtaining inforjjiatfoh concerning the aims .and objectives

methods used or advocated, to attain these -

Ob jqotives
^

Any literature distributed at these meetings should
o//ice for future use. You should not exceed

> .tftff—tSeld in connection wi-^ conduct^ ,hng inquiries relative to^thesk^hS:ni 7e+.i.nris, n.~f* ,-r
^-

-

SAyyLetter without

J

pjSlqj^ aT^^uni . qjoo Photostats
of pertinent mater ial obtained should be.'furnished Bureaus



Let-ber -bo :SAO^ Memphis

Your .efforts should be. direc-bed tovKLrd obtaining^
Shfo-ma-bibn which indicates or reveals the oradhisa-bion has,
adspied a j>oliGV of. advoodiina or awrovina the commission
o/^ocjs ojr jorce or i^ioience io deny 6-bhers -bh'ei.r fights,
un^r me (jqnstituv,yon». • -

' '

While- the Executipe- Order refers only to organise
tibngl policy^, the\acts~.qf individual members of these
organisations may reflect such policy » You -are referred to
Bureau letter p‘o Atlanta dated November 1, 19553 copies, pf'^
which were furnished all offices, receiving this’ letter

^

os
to' information ‘concerning acts of individuals should be
reported^

2cc Atlanta'^
Ba^imore^

liBtrminghamK
Charlotte^
pallap % ^
Soustont
Zaiisds Giiy^
Ziioxtille ^
Little Rock ^

2cgi - Miami
Mobilei
New drleansii
‘Norfolk/^
Pittsbunght
Richmond-^

'St 6 Louis
Savannah-^
jOklahoma Oiiy,(
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Justice::.pVpK eyeing; whife-'citizeny groups'.

WASHjNGTON; Dec 29—The Justice Depar|rrient

said.'t^od^5it:is.g^^^ ottentionf' to octiviHes, of

the*^hite/,cifizen^^ in the.^Soutkfo

preserve Ydciol segregation; The deportrhent is^investigJt-

ing vvJ^ther any iederarqviL rights stotutes, the necessAy

b^s«^V Qny‘'fede^^^^ have been. violated.

ALL riFOPZATIOl COIffAIlED

HEREIN IS UHCU33IFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEATJ/DK/3BS
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WASmNGTOS^, Dec, 29 (A^-
The, Justice: Department assured

a New. York: grbup.^.today it is

looking- Into^the'; activities 9£ tiie

\Vkite Cit^chV Councils, to the

South., t, . ' i
The cbuncilst have been or-

ganized -to"preseiwei racial >’ seg-

'

regation in their areas: #?They*

deveioped^after the Supreme’-

Court ruled ’that segregated
public schools, are unconstitu-

tional.
Hi®*

h ei department's r anhounce-
ment«^drew;^a tart comment from
Gov.^Hugli’^* "White' of^ Jackson,

MisSvHeTcalled'tlie depaHment a
“bunch ‘of^meddlesome^ J ackf
asses^.who /'can’t do a thing/,'

,

The IJiew York' City group, the

JewishfLabor "Committee,\ h aJ
writt^; AVashingtonr^vitH^.aT

quejif«f6r ah- investigation oMhe
councils'! /

* ^

r

w

BIRMINGHA.M POST-KSRALD
Birmingham, Alabama
December 30, 1955
Pinal Edition

CITIZENS COUNCILS AND
STATES’. RIGHTS MOVEMENTS.
IS - X.

f

i

ALL IHFOEmTIOl COHTIIIED

HEPEIl IS UlICLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEA1/DE/3BS



1

jfim&i M >« S M

* iGrowing^^
-'- TliSKEGEEr Dec; 30,W made/'dcfensiyc. progrej

tbward^raciM;int'e1:raU6nanJ955r says' Tuskege^e^^^

’areaVi‘'whcre\tension-or conflicUpredominates”
Butttherc^’was* no ;indicatlom of- t'substential'adjustment

extensive: cohfllcCr^IJresident li. H
annujil^raceT rcIaUonsf^

'‘THeret,Vre/lsIands^^ of- tension

'ostenobserved# in ' his' selohd

L^tbou^!hi^no;.Southe^n^ state
" enacted-^l^gislatioh Ito frrp-^

the Tuskeri

grovschbortused "tfor * two^ de^

cades^tto^^Jmeasure' s white) and;:

NegroCrclationshipV 1

and“:cdnflict-'ln: areas .where ad- JniJte * desegregation;, the Tuskerj

justment*;has\.b e h made ” he}g^" repoirti sald-i^ffortsU
com'mented?Vand. some^measures^doniMfie^^Vu system’

of^'adjustihen^" a^c' noted* in areas and^?^enact|fc.otber^laws^which
wheretjtehsion^.brf^^^^^^ pre- wojildi^strengthent segregation

dominates.-/^ V" r have frequently* me^^^^

"vVbWr-aliif< there <seem^^ to.Abe froin'i'educatlonah; 'organizations»

definite^pro^ess^toward dlsegre- 'government^ adminlstrations'.and

E

:io'n?’‘"*>^
' community ^jca'deri” _

' y' * :)/Hundred$r of "formerly: segr^^^^

TheVfaceX. relations; /report ^tedljschools ' have ' been, desegj

as^inauguratedjjast^^year* .to ^egatediswithout^creating; serious

spIacefUhet*'annuair lynching
y
tensions conflict

survey;:whichV the^rfamed^Ne-^
nitles<:,throughoub*„,the; ^Sou h;

plansrjorysegregatidh thave ^ be m
and\are vbeinglworltcdkduUT i J
There wdre evidences; of rejic-

"Tfie?lyhchingrrepo'rt\\yastaban- tlon;> too, /DfCV,Foster; said, and
doned^;hecauseV Dn^.Foster- said^ “ih<mahy^«areas^6f \the7*South^
it*mo';Uohger^accurately 'mirfors* govehiment* .pfficlals .‘and^ ‘ciyjc

Iracial; feelings.r"
' ‘ ^

^

" H
leader^- have ^tended" tbi let-inaU

i
LMkingft^warditk.new y^^ te»'.-dnft;. h^;

Ithe. Tuskegwjpresident-sald turJ very- httle; eHecttvc' communlca;

ther/jiinproyemenfe ra^ce^rela^

'Ai{ obstacles^ to integration,

theJTuske^^ report mentipnedj

of/a; bill by the; Ala-

bama. Legislature/to; require^a
'

license^.feeVfor: solicitors ^in.,

rural.;" Wilcox.' County; where^

tibrisr^seemsL^pb^ible^ through

many} avenues^'
^

i

Asrcvfdenccrpryp^ Dri

Foster/ called^, attention to the

growing : * list;i of/court decisions

i^psulting^from: basic integration

llrigs^hy/theJ:Supreme Court./

k He ;alsVi mentioned^ the. inter-
:|

Nagroes^outnumber, white^resi-

!tate)lCo'mmerce*'Commissio'n's" ijyftntsisi^ aimed^at the Na-*^

Inti-segregatlohf decree* bn ih/ijytional'Assodation for the

andy/wailinsnl varicement 'of Colored /Peo'pfe^^

ctlon^ in ^ Louisiana do; autlmr-j
ji2i-the\hiring of lawyers- toJ^ht

[gregatJoh suits.r _ V- ;
^MississipprSf;acUon to* use,:po-i

tcrstatec/'trayelj

rooms/^i
""

/

ILL BIFOEHATIOM COHTMIED
HEEEIN IS U1JCLA3 SIFIED

DATE 12 -04-2010 BY 60324 UCBA1/DE/ 3B 3
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/

Uce^ power ,to '.maintain segre-
gMed schools.

« \ I

Passagevor'a bill In, Virlinia
fOT;a" statewide*vote* onvaboflUoti
ojf public schools.. y
Georgia^ making.^it a' felony to

spend; tax;;money’ for integrated
schoolii^ - .

*

'

*

^ Louisiana directing the State
Boardr of Education to disap:

proved nonHsegregated’ scHobrs
ana "forbidding colleges » to' recog-
nine .'certificate's oL graduatmn
frm such schools. ;

' t

.
jiorth* Carolina, yoljhgUo deny

See.

-

desegregation; Pagf2

GainrRWpbrted
*Continued sfrom- Page^^l - ^

financial aid' to desegregated
schools,^

' ^ ^ .

Passage bf^laws in^ Alabama,
North. Carolina

giving local schoojj bbards aii-

{hority to assign* pupils.to vaS-,
Jus schools.’ ‘ j

j
jMississippi’s' enactment ofraj

llaw^toN'punish: white pupils atKo
, might attend' state - supported!
^ schools, .^vithtNegroes.

‘
^

j

I
Opponents' of" integration also

‘have Tesorted; to “economic* pres-
sure. 'intimidation’ and violence “I

Dr| Foster added,, and many Ke*!
grges "and some white persihsi
ihafo lost their Jobs-* and hivej
fbc5n*denied banlc and' consumer
icrfdit. " . /



DJLrootop,, FBX

SAG ^ Bir:

**F0H AHERIGA”
IS - X .

i/9M

Khis offioo '3?pcoivbd cai l/7/S^» throuoih ^ pcaafidbii'tial.
powers y a cpp/ ol? a c«?sia\ailciatloii to 'OLIK EQRIOlf, F>?osl<3i6nt biC

the JilffiRICAlI SEA5SS BIGHTS' ASSOGIAIIOIJ^ Thp opssnunil^

cation ma aG fpllowa;j ^ .

‘

f

«P0R AimilQA-lS’ BS^E»IAli;t M&EB FOB
. E3PHES3KTATI01T dH OtIR HA.TIOML FOI/ICX C0r5HI!feEr,i .

" OOHSSQT3SN2LX GEIU If^OOD AlID om 00-CBAIRimir'iOU|
IciAiaOH Aim BAH <SL100T AXIB OTOi/pdR ^ .

-
- COORDillATOR OP THS SOTJTHERIT BTATSS BVET?^ miUif*

" 1SX!EE110 TO Ydli AH GBGEIJS 1TOTAT;C0H TO SBRW3 OH
THIS PA!iM:pTIC CemiTWi SO m2 VIE 3^^
XOtIR HAHb: oh OTJR HEX2 PLATPOHIl PRIHTIIIG MX P3^£©

' HIAR PAVORABES m Xitm REGARDS BROtHT PEEMd
' " “

RATIpHAE.DIRECTOR/^
'

'

’

:

'
'

. . Thb BipiainsHaiJ^ J(nd^^^ ai»6 nogatlvb “coiiteonnins
.captlonoA -

" '

”

;

THo abpVQ' I'a Boi^ £prnl6HPd £gx* thpuiAfoPiiiat^Pn -

.

of tho Burbad* = .
'

,

* -

>
<

,

- ' ’
*L

' ^
'

(EHagSEfiEBJlAlLy

,
|^iMnstoiai:(i05-2!>l) (^6^-337)

iWi. ^ A

%

'' %

r
^

All IlFOliaTIOl COMTMIED
, ,

HERI'Il IS mCLASSIFIED
DATE 12^04^2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DE/SBB

’



STANOARO FORM NO. 64 0 0
e NLeMOVanduin • ONITED spates OOVERNMENir

TO
SAC 105-^2Ul

DATE:
Jan, 9, 195^.

TROM s

SA-.

SUBJECT: emZENS GOUNCHS AND STATES'
RIGHTS MOV32€NTS
INTERNAL SECUPITY-X.

A review "has been iaade of "this file, it Spears that there is nothing
furtho* to do- with, reference to investigalloh ih' thia file. It also appeal^
that this is a control file .and separate files .have been opened on
individual organizations.

It is requi§ sted that this file Le cLcsed,

*'1^1

SEARCHED—^ INDEXED.:-^’

SERIAUEEDI^!!! FILED,. ,

JAN -9 1956
FBI - BIRMIN(>r.AM

ALL IIIFOEMATIOII COHTAIIED

HERIIIJ IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAi/DK/SBS



Director# mi

sAC, Blnolnghera

•0‘onUA2?y 19^6

CITIZEIIS COTrifCILS AND STAGES!
BIGHTS KOVEMEIITS
IIITERITAL SECtJRITy r; X

ATTENTION; OEHTRAL °RESEAHOH SECTION

< - 3-
' <

'Rq bureau routing >11^ datdd l/ZO/$6, and Bulet to
>ieitiphis, 12/V^^*

'
^

,,

i

is far as can. “bo -ascertainod throu^- ostaBlished spurcos^
the Vflilto Citizens hoimcila in the Mi^in^am anoa have not issued
any literature to date, I 1 of unknown reliability, has d

advised that Nhlto Citizens Cbimpils plan to. publisk ajegifLarly h
bulletin, in ti^Q near futpro.i :ln the pyont this ha|>p,ens, the
4u3i?oau, will bo fUini'shed with tMp; copies of this bulletin-*

The American States Ri^t^ Assbeiation, which is mi
organization incorporated, in Bitmn^am, does not. have any
regularly published bullotin* Hpwbver^ wimeogrbphed sunwarios
Jbf iSd^oimiation pertaining to Segregation are mailed occasionally
to nbrnbersv Pour copies of some *.pf tms miaterial were ^forwarded
to the Bureau as enclosures, with the report of SA CHARLES B..

STAHBEHY, Binnini^sm,. l/l9/^6, in .the^case entitled, ’‘AMERICAN.

STATES RIORTS ASSOOIATiQN, I$i-X,“(BUfiie 105-27lj;71>.

-

Birmingham pill forw.i^d, tUo .copies, of any future material
obtained,' marked for attention of -Oentral Research Section.

? - Bureau (10^-34237). (Reg.kail)
I r BH {i05-2i|.l) .

CB^-^fmb'i./

(3)

t'

ALL IHPOPKATION COOTAIHED-

HEFZIIJ IS UHCLASSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAIiJ/d£/SB3



SA Charles, B* Stanbe^y January 24, 1956

SAC, Birmingham

CiTIOTS ,COUNCILS*Ain) STATES* RIGHTS MOVEMENTS;
*

PURPOSES, OP BUREAU. INQUIRIES AND POLICIES
TO BE POLI.ONED; .

'

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

.During my two-day conference -In, Washington, D. C.,,
; Oh

January I6 and 17, 1956, the Trailing and Inspiection Division -

made specific reference to the program followed at the Semiannual ^

Conference for Special Agents helpl Decemb.er -8, 1955* The
observation was made that the topic bearing the above caption, .

which was so capably handled by you, was ,an exceedingly tirndlj^

topic, and that the Bureau desired a”copy of. the manuscript-
in order that ail or- parts of It may be utilized for dissemination .

to! other Bureau offices * ,

’
-

. ,

‘

ACTION : Submit to the Bweau, attention Trainii^ and Ihspectipn ,

Division, a copy bf the manuscript which you utliizdd
at the Semiannual ConiPerehce for Special Agents on
December 8, 1955 • This manuscript should be forwarded- „

to the Bureau no later than February 1* 1956.

1 - SA Charles B-. Stanbery
1 - Birmlngh^. ^

DWPirlg./ ,
^ *

(ay , /
-

n t

i

J>

V

t T

ALL iiForaaTioi coimiHErj

HIKE III IS mCLlSSIFIED
DATE 12^04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAl/DE/SBB
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HEi;. gisiscns ahd s®asss«
Biaro jLIOVISEKSSs mPOSSQ OP
Bmmtr ;niOTnics Aia> poLioi^^

‘

so iC POBLO^SS)*.
iKssomL rxxnxsg x>

T
^

Sl30 f2j?4t Oifjtoaa Oj>i:p.©^ vaa os^iSmiaod -STtOy 11^

d$'54f, 4^ Iri4^d«o3at. Uio^looips% ao p§'*^ua^y^
i£

-

ootcso^Llii Md fcixi^A 54 dotbati^o of lXi.QQ%oai:ppX

vlth XL iotal 3aonb0i*0hlp‘ of s^pppostiraalbOly 30»0d0d S?hO* Olfeisona
•t

ftoussoilo of AlatoKd itlj5 oouac'ijra dn

Uloaiaoippi aod vofO fiJ?ot f<«?cad iti. :^dm| ASalDariaj?; dja

«0dtoB6.p^ d$54* At; ^ho ppo&or^^i iJicp (B0cjoaJ;»5? 19^51 Pply

‘Ona oouiioid Isaa l^aOat fasssiad 54 tlP B03^t4aa?ja Bia^iofc of Aiaten^

Ship do t]^a 54frdatjf A3dBgtt3a> odtdscs»to t^ooiaodli. wtj^micod oa

xtmo^^ 19^ d955t: -

%a 04tJd4o»a *ddcdlad» affd^dtlpa

aibai^A^i^ to-^ tlia ,Eti; Ellix Eldft*. , S4o- ai?dtod objpdttea i46dia3^ >

dlBO0ti3?4gijii;( ilOGoocitt- .fossa VPt54:| and ?ia|ni^inins ca(p?oi3itdpn In

public no'bpplof. S^pcd bbjcc4dl3b|i ,ttnp dP44S« cdofiod out? b^ .
-

6CPace4*d POosCUpq b^owj^tf. iSp bsdu #n dTPSO«^.4 opokinq to lirato

pe* '^0 anp in favpn Of dutocnatipn in ficbPpiOf 5?bo oot?nodla

cladn no yioloncp 4ill bo ufcipd and onl$* loqil Japana OKipXDjrod^

Sbo BufcaU adVdfiod on Ed,nob 22| X9^S*l’ tbat*j» nt.tbo

Duqosctt^ of OM i?opanfepnt| tbo llo^i .onloano and tbapbio officoo
^ , r

'^V0 coaduotinq an inT^aOdoatis^ of tko. ‘tdooopia.tion of OitiJiano

4-;1L'L IHFOEIttTIOM COMTMIIED

HEKEDJ IS OTCLASSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS



Gomoilio g£ fcs^ ocnaidoratjida lagr tiia

tro Ezaoufclira ’2ho. Jlo'biJd QfS^ico '^a.U

j(jcaitiptlii3' aia i^lid C3.t^lsoa^ Qcunoiiii' qS Alatoraf

Bia?d.ai^ adv3^od "feU tha Sadicatod e;ffidoq ishouid bcJi .alQ5?i?

£oi^ tki- of dl^tsdao .Douaoiltr 3a thclij? t»rpdtci?ys

t©oa of dacji 4af®Mfcioil ydu qlioald adyiao ifhss.

Uuaoati dcfeodial^ly Iby %q^v 6qi?1b3a3 fda^th all |>oaij3a0atf. da^

OoacOjpains tbq oiXicOj^O iliqi^OPf# 2Io
i

iiycootj.i^tioa oiiptild bo oonduclod 'witj^palf 35ufoau authc^ityt

j]a jjapp. 4i«.- 3.955* ^bP Biss?6du aditofato.d dto o^1?od

^pllby of l^cc^Oh. ^9^5# i3?Q(^4dM5 :^nndl3aG, of iafca*c^t?2,oa

odacoanibs ddi^^loadd aq^i^ato*. Bwoda rp-s^s^baPiESdd

-Kp _ dp ao^j iaypaii^tp adypcd^o aad oaploy lO0Xl

nsdaa to aptjTipVot p1?;jQ0t^.yp,Cf. |Io>?oyp% tbo 33ia?dau )?oia^4
'

*1
'

ouls tkil?^ ^2370 ddyipoa|?dLp: tbs fipld io aafcboajLi^d to iatpofelfidtp

te^SP»lsatiom optdbiipijod, ,f«a? tlsp Inaapppo df coabatfe3a3 is?

adyoddijias affirGaiii'^ ,aot3.ca apiaa^ fadSal xiiacs^dtloo oa

poptoes. '1*0 dopj^dys Sad.iyidia3a of it)bo3s? ipadoa tbo

ocaotitdMcaif lio i}$vpptici^*ida 3.& Ibo op ocodTsotod Btss^oaa
i ^ or

^
’

aatiioad%#. Bip?patc fuatboj? poiatod oUii that coaapiraoy IJO in^tsyo

ca?f ^-bimidato Ho^a oltipoast aoc€S?43as to lEho. Bopa? tit^jaiJ* 3a

tijoia jpiedita :bo YPto by to of popoendi Sa^tpy* dpplicatioa

Of Pdcacgala ppoaoupo op othopTiipo^, "Would eopsa bo bp ?^d.platlyp of

.a



O o

tho.j^o^oi<5i?s x>£ 18/ nss , 2l|l» At xstioh tto aa

liitocssiticii i^do, teandatij^y wa^jps* Susssucsa tova?t <6602^Ion

df VPi'^t 21^ 195^4 0^ thorato, i;bQto opgijilltxitiOBri 03? ina2^

Vidml rionbcirjr xi3,y ox^^lp{^l Motion po^oiblj* 5?oaulSins

civil ‘^oinCioiiSt 53io 8uroau xj^to ooaaplotof datct rplatitoi
( _ *v ^

’ tc thCco opGaniaatlona and *b)b.oib» rxsafaoj^d prlci? to aniy liiCidontlC

may: talc? place^ 5J^o jBurpau cijcald )?o l3?pt Adticcd o£ tbo

jCoi»E2iticft ot thoco GPo'ijpsf axii all po3?tlnont AetelCpaontc ooatsorn*^

ins thoa« Hcvjovctf;^. in. view of tiip- catu^o of tlJCcc si>oupo all

in^ioinioo Cbonli Cc Jiandlo^ moot disoroQtly in ovdon to avoid ^

cntnvfacclcs -tfaq Btu?Cdn^^ Ectd^lleijeA SovvCoo ohodld Bo oentaotod

^Bon pocatblc* Hcpcnta on tbocC ia»sanlsatlo33C ^lll Be ftvnlcbpd

'

the Dopantaont f.0? ccnfl5dcvd.tion Bndc^ ^Cntlve Ca^don 10lf?04

810 lottcn iJOff, dated Oot.oboa? 2^^ odpovecdoc

. nil |8?cviottp InCtptwstionC pcrtainins to tifcc laandlips. Of ",

concerning captioned groupp#; .Bw?oatt induiricc inve a.P tholp

purpoco^ (1 ) tP accortain tbo isafltonco of ^ Elp^ Elan rsoebora

and oHion adVopalMP of lllc^i rgpVCppiVC tacttlCP' ac^inot

.

iainorltiCpf (2} to dotorrolno wbothpr tltoir p;p6si?a53^

’BflPvJ jGPOj;g?P i;^lthin the. pnrviCW of EjcocntjLvo Oedpa? lOlf^O jctnd

Oi} to dovoiop data IndlcatinS^ po-^ntial f«n? Violence*^
’

tBo iaopt part tBc ^^^^ainC tBe ccuao.i(. ddaduct no r\’

overt. Incniry in tto aboonco of CppoiflC ,Btu?cdainotrdotlo»s*
"



<3on»?j6i! cuiy oati>lisi!hod coxs^cqs# 5?hio c^ana pxibiic. 3?o6cc?da^
4-

. 5iPtEacps> l^at^ol oc?ua?dpP| sotiijcpa pf

. Jbj0o::^1bica cs? pittopp vlip la tiap-s^pro^d dpalliica ksva bPor^

i?p:4;?id a?plidblo dal dlap5?oot»

I^pau adjTlcpd oa Optolsoa? 23j^. tlixtS' j?dqial

tpiialoa i.o iiotia1;iJai3 la icfoanDpticn tl«P cs^Gaalsatica c£

^ptiloapd ,£3?oupd* JJpcg?o cpcmicalilpas to!?? ^ la

fern tjhP 'pwpgtig of p^sabdiJtlas of tlK>

olticPaD coaaclldji S4? pro'Wiiia dPaPPrate tlja

fixraatipa of thoiSP liPxjP® ppgrxpoi advlep: H;lip Eta»oau pacsspti)^

l3Ut; poadadls tio liiVpptl^tioa aa

Pj^fed£i!?d# 6g tl;0 BafPda 43.’?lopd, llKiir tbo

^ jpoix|S?fe3£mt la ap^oalJl^ ponoidaj?las dootoa’^lii^

4sac6latlpa of Pltla<w^ of tllsalasl:^pi pagduaat to

'lb:ppatiVP Qr^doa Idlf^O.- JStai^Pdu ltia1a?uciiKJd tladt all offlpoa

poaSiP2?^d. la tkioo laij^dtioitloaa co? lac^aia?!©^ Eit4 aa??aasP£ioatp

tp p.^'pas^i, oa4 fo(julDi3? Mdlaf, all lltofatwo tolas patilBhsd

by pd.ot ps?c4albdtl,pa# 44 palrfaa.1 and cno Aiopf of tho llto^aljapo

‘ ehotild ]ba £\k^iMhosL tbo Btoeau by .aoxitins clip ss4cJs3d$

’tltt^atldns Coate‘ai J?ocoan©ti Soptioaft** 4 dos^ abould

jpotalntd la thg fiold offlco fllojh ¥o cboa3Ld 4a?aanop foj?

; :panoliot4 nad twSjoa bbosjoob to atboad jsobtlaGO of thpco (p?oi:pc#

U0 ok^v^ pcacoat?a'^ ba cotlla-l lafototloa. ^Ji3iob, ijidlcdtoc la*

4



oo

rovcalo os?0ini^ttoa iiao adoptdd a policy oj? adyocitlas

os* appj^^ito^ ttio qocsAiaoioa 6? d<sta of topcQ tmd violoncp to

ojblJosvtt th^ii* 3?iBlatd xtadps?. Ccaatlt\i,tit.a»

liajp Dx^Iy ot1$t)3? Ci^ouji in tlao i>iyrAjiGhan' toz?3?ito:?y

\r&io1i .app£^?Qnt!ly ia wof^Hios JTcs? ]co2j?ooitipa cmdaGiiaat

dp**ap£jaj^tipa io Ac5pa?iccj3i stpto.o Hishts Aoa.odidtioa

’iJlsiah o3?0^hitK5d ia, !B'iia3bac^^ pa Fpbpuar^ I8j| 19^4*^

;|ittaCj3?pa a»d pixt§^.jito papiitont Aiatsossa citiconp. sigi^d thp

-A^^tlciAo 0^ IndpapcQTiitlpsi tea? tbio gpo^I pi?at»9 tint
iW:

ppaposS ip ji^lKipto find dpfpnd tfeP tnaic..|a>.^piplop of

pjhatpo a?4£jita jftjiA dPvPitp pppaoaiiPi; eod^ai aiid diii^a paospAjaa

fC3» tin 1bot^:^at of tin totPjpal otatot»>”‘ Althouc^ jihQ

4a?tiMsipA af l^ipo^pts^Atiou. m£o no ppntipa of ;MGPO£;atiQri .

tjpoo^icaiiy# yd‘t tho ddtmi adtiyity of tljla G?oi^ir Bvtch ad

diots»il5UtiJ3^ Ittoaatiird add fadlo lM?,oadda0ta adyotatoa tho

jpotoatioa Of a o'goisotyv Sho Ainfi<na dtatoo nicOto

Aoaoo^t^pa Mo MXd )ao piA>Xio jasptipss. pissco ita lapopticn^.

AO foa Aa can M d»dd3?t£llM% aM .tMa?o io ao yoaoon. to MSdovo^
"

t3?tsi tin infa^jiatioa f^oodivod to datOji tint tills ca?(^oiisAtioa

.p3Ana on tblnq; fcejeo And violOAOo. to ppypotintp S0(^o£3atlon«

QLiii 5if, Hcs^soiii ffoaidont of this (p?otp| Appdi*pn*Jiy io. doinc

qulto: a hit Bt: focoAfek c^obfiiin^. tM hifi»3 of llbcyo pollco

in ireiPiGua cltioa^ OtOis Hia dfd miXod to thp- minbo5?dAlp*



p.0 ^rta^ Ooianol?* i<ix%ti^^ of jepttpcQi has boon

dlcouo^$*
^ i > . ^

Ship 00^11111300 p;^ 3?Ol30i*^a ocxac5rn3ns pi^loono Gooiiollo

and Statepa llpYO^nta dnd if tho^d ^0 aoooH'caa W
oon .dipottoo tiipjo noils



Di3?ootca?i. 5BI \ - 1/31/5?6:
Attonfeioa; Sbdlninrt .& Ina^otltai'Pivialon*

GBJiziii3.aottt4C3xs Aim ssAIejs*
*

BIGS2S uomsnmiBt ” ‘
.

niTEHimi. rnmiTZ ^ X.

During jay tWcM^y ^ftPniCcJrohco iji VJaslilagton# T>*: C«i
6n ifejavsi^y i6jbli aha 17i» Srhiniaog an^Inapootiou .'

^ Diyjtoioh jaadd spocific roforohPP %o -^o prog^Aa foiloWop. ah
jSsial-Wlnniai OondLoronpo £ar social, Agohto'hpld Dpdonbpr 0#

1955# 2ho. obcarvatlott jids jaddd.. Ubah too tbpid' DOarihg ths
"

abbvo bdptfim givoa by .sa onAHisg b* si?akbsh:s?‘ taei btoiyand.,
to. Bj^phu d6biro6i a bPpy pJ? isdhuocriptj ih -xa^dar that
all .cgc, pcu?iib ,o^ it Msht bo utilised .ior diasosnimtioa tP'
ptor BurcaAi offi«ea.

_ . .

'
•

'

.

‘
,

' It ip notpd that SA, •SSAliBER'S? a tails ala4 eiveh £roa
.au Apj^oved fipo-OPi^t outline,» '5!lio. pudlbapd mhuaohdpt bds bebjoi
rebohatrufttod ihaa. tbs outline *t

'
'

ALL DIFQPmflOlJ-CdiaTAIHED

HEREIN IS 'iMCLASSlflED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY B0324 UCBAN/DK/SBS

if.

ij
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All IIJFQH&TIOl COHTAIHED

HERE II 'O^JICLISSIFIED
DATE 12^-2010 BY 60324 UCEAl/DE/SB

CT <IQ>35P0> ^
CAC, (3^|j'»272)

cr.“.siiis cr aiaea:^,
i>i7r3ic:j

r^^ittjii' til iirslRcJxa 4sted in
<5:5,tit3^ACi^^S3 Cc«?^41»^ Alat5=:£i|

r*et0c«o3dl 3bttt? xN5(i;^5t®5- titr.t roit^Cilii to-
t^idbisStto^ tutdlttod to 'v6s><i^. tj:#. 'U^Ascu no .Itto 6j-
3L‘>£4| ccsteteiis^. 0itlJ;nto Ccrn^Jil ct tosr^rAj^ J^ch^t

At n^cont tto tli£3?o cro p:Hy ti^roo. .JinSen Citico*"53-

in^ -Kii?i^?a.CjU5?^ct Scae^Kti, Alabina
Ccnailjt ibo Sftvt Cinrin'bfin jn4- tha 'w'bot Ccnfeiil toJs Councils*

ntcoivod infc?rt^.ttcn.'

Ti^ t!a jE^ca ibct'i^poponSly «11 toraili^. ia tJilX chcrbl?'
bo crnCclIitcioi into Ctsto crccdfefcbicn*; t!$bilO 4:£.viccd

t;ntbiS t^ot i^7 tbi^tiiao to
nt;::t4$Sjk ‘^Sltitcns' Councils cf Alcbsscj 3fe!jctaal< Ccca^iiy -?* 1?* ;p2LtC3f'

j^vlcrl -tSC ccnt?CU7# tiobila txo clCo tbnt *wb.snto v^to
^ci'incHo ia pC2^ccto» to’ toct'A tJdill be it^/ised arJl -a ttotesutoi**-

tto coiv !a Rn^o CO to to psep^s* difica cf c?lci»* Sa .#2*74 c? to
abou^o itet^isnsbtoji itto cccto' iOi;nibia to to- iJinsbc^sa CICto
to tulnit a to02t tnto to t^'tica- ”Cltisto Cotolis cJf Altoscj-

riyiotoi S?* ani sot^ent^ iriftonticn
ubiicbk to been ife-sclvccl ectoXTin;? to ttoo ecStoilo ia to JClaain^ito
tonitc::^* Illiidntoa ctoi£4 ifet OStico -of cd^ia ia to
to'pc noatitol file JiuSlti:?. toito to conbrnsT' to- toeia*

ACA .CC^l to it enctoste wito Cittons Cctoto in
iltobcoa Alsb-to»- to ifoocntl/toto publicly tbot in> tocr4o tc
tot a i5tto.-^3 in ilctoa ton to pxtos!* Icsiccf
esn bo ifv^usli* IC tbio Ic ttoi it tiiXL diJy bo a tbcot tto C?*-
ptOcn:^!^toil u31 to CiiiscTjr Cstollo era a-omCUitted .into to
Ot&t?K^o OTjCoincbiat 3a Alobto».

Zb^fcjctneo is too tq IJtodi lettc.? to Cirto:ii£4’<^tol
ilgtoxy '27>, ia to cto entitled *!Alebto CiitotO- -CaatolOA
interact bctolty

2-Ctocu. (totjs-4> nnoiCJbEriD
l*c:tbto {ic£-i2i) f4Sk:2±23 ^ v

1^1 ICK:^ (Eacl-l)
-
352:1 icr-^c:!!;

lLrn:ic>272
‘C2cs:3
($) -1-* 4f



niC5-27l

-cl ’S7 ^7s vgtczS
Sjfcsi r*4?o::^ 17*’ l^rS. -te: liJlcli *iihjj

Cfiea vss ts -prpicfiily tdO &
cf ^'4 .(Jc-^sila i;t/-jU4ic;^ tni to-

il» jjlt;^ic;i P<?^j?ii5la .<sf' -&

"Cfjariscti?:sf tf4 toe?^ |r4<43cd o5 £.oiicn bojr^ tepi
Sai 5^4 ptei#:^i:ca CtiicQ ii^o te Ito^ieo^

^
1

poised h£5 too3 |:oli 4w?S^i ctc^a 44X 'fe-tJ’

..'i:i?:^--:tK3 €ffics? will cl^olr 40li<4 t^O' elt^alil'ia ccr-;i:t?;si;::;2 ‘t^4

psooiUo fc^ootlo cf jj. li- t^t^*

^ t*'‘“'** 'I ''^i^ Ui5? 6;:p5ci!i- .Srcpcyli*^ vl CirJlO t»
Cirsi^or^ distod fotaf-^s^y ^

C4«ooi34 Wf /latpao*
HMt?lo?:i

£i,t:wriT:3 S3 '

cr^ ??&?;???«? ca i ito te^itod

M

^ 2l
*
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SAQ*5 =- (ld^-272) March 13 » 195^^

}

Director^ H3I

AssociAG?io:r 'Of cisisEiis gooiIcils of Alabama
HJIERIIAB SECDRIT3T ^ X

If .

McuralrtdX March 65 1'996* ilofCrenc'c is-

'

aloo mdc t& Bureau lottor to Atlanta dated
llovcahor 3> 1955 r captloiiod wciti^oha Couaclls and
Statqa* Rishto\Mavcaenty :totorhal Security «

'

Copioa of all roporto prepared concornins
citlconO councils' should bo dlsnoainatod locally

,and^.Q^g« You should adhereto instructions
sot ?prth in repuiQt in dioocainatink edpioo of the
initial report in each case#

I

\
i

\

I

t
I

All DIFOPmTIOI-r COITMHED
HEPEIIJ IS UIJCLJISSIFIED
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RE : CITIZENS: COUNCILS AND
STATES • RIGHTS MOVEMENTS
INTERNAL SECURITY-X

Reference is made to Memo All Agents No. 83 ,

dated II-I-55 , wherein you were advised that the purposes
of Bureau inquiries relative to citizens councils and
similar organizations purportedly engaged in pro-segregation
activities are:

1. To ascertain influence of Ku Klux Klan
members and other advocates of illegal
repressive tactics against minorities.

2 . To determine if programs and activities
bring groups within purview E.O. 10450.

3. To develop data indicating groups* potential
for violence.

You were also advised therein that the Bureau is
to be promptly advised of the formation of such councils
or organizations and the Bureau should be kept currently
advised on a continuing basis . It was also set forth
therein that inquiries are to be limited to contacts with
established reliable sources, who have been advised of our
objectives and who understand clearly that the Bureau is
not interested in nor inquiring concerning legitimate
activities of responsible citizens groups.

"Established sources" was pointed out to mean
public records, informants, confidential sources, panel
sources, sources of information, or citizens with whom
we have had past dealings and who have been found reliable,
discreet, and in position to make available pertinent
data

.

As you are aware, separate case files are
being opened- in the Birmingham Division on each citizens
council reportedly organized. This is in accordance « -3

...
DWP : rig

MEMO ALL AGENTS
#36
Birmingham Division
3-15-56

ALL IlFOEimTIOl^ COITMIED
HEPlIl IS IMCLISSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBMJ/DK/SB:

SEARCHED, INDEXED.

SERIALIZEO-J^ FILED

MARI 6 195B
FBI . BIRMIHGHAt| htl~
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Memo All Agents #36

with Bureau instructions, and investigative reports are to
be promptly submitted.

For your information, copies of each report in
these matters should be indicated for dissemination
locally to

;

62, 3rd Army, Ft. McPherson, Georgia
ONI, oth Naval District, Charleston, S. C.
OSI, Maxwell Air Force Base, Alabama

The Bureau has instructed that in transmitting copies of
the initial report to these local intelligence agencies,
the report should be transmitted to each by letter, which
letter contains the following statements:

This report being furnished you does not
reflect the results of a full investigation
of this organization but only information
obtained through limited inquiries being
made to ascertain the influence, if any, in
this organization of Ku Klux Klan members or
others who advocate repressive tactics against
minorities; to determine whether its programs
and activities bring it within the purview of
Executive Order 10450; and to develop data
regarding this group’s potential for violence.

In the event an investigation of this
organization is initiated as a result of
data obtained through inquiries being
conducted, you will' be furnished the
results of investigation and at that time
informed that an investigation rather than
an inquiry is being conducted.

The information being furnished you
concerning this organization is for
your confidential use and should not
be disseminated outside your agency.

You are further instructed that reports concerning
citizens councils ordinarily should not be classified. As
you know, only those reports containing information, the
protection of which is necessary in the interest of
national defense, are to be classified. If, however, a

-2-



Memo All Agents #36

report concerning a citizens council contains such information,
it should be appropriately classified.

It is mandatory that each Agent follow strictly
the requirements relative to the preparation of reports
concerning these matters. The fact that these matters
are handled as limited inquiries does not alter the
prevailing administrative regulations which render delinquent
a case in which no report or other postable communication
has been submitted within 45 days.

D. W. PULTS,
SAC
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D^octor, (10^-3l|237-) ‘ ‘

iVitontions Oohtral B6^o’a5?oh $oqtipn

‘ SACj Blrraingliam (3.0^-241

)

OXTIZEHS QamiGILB Am
STATES^ RIGIiCS K6VE^IEK3JS
is - X -’ -

Rei^ylo.t l/2k/$^* -
'

'

.
r *

Encloseid hoi?onil3i ia .onja copy df ^'!Tho Southewos^j^i
Vol* 3<o* 2, ,£orMarch> l,9p6V *

^ *

Jd / D

q£ unlanoim 4’pllapllii/y> jrfAdc this Copy avail*^
able and la endeavoring tc secup^ another copy aa veil
,aa several copies of Vol* X i*Of i* In the evpht
Birmingham obtains these copies ttioy Vill he forwarded
to the Bih^oau* "

”3Jho Sodthorner’* is a publiostfipn of th# North Alabama>
Citizens Qotshclls;, hoadod by MA ‘’AOB” OAIliER, Exgou-
tivo Secretary of 'tho cohncila and editor of ’’The

Bbuthemor^^’ It i.a dh no way conftodtbd With the
CitiSons Cbtnciis o+ Alapam with hCad^dartora at
Kontgomory, Aie** Thls< latter group Is controlled .

Dr4 JOHN H* ‘WI^i^LEX Of TarrSht JCity^ Ala*-, and Stal^
Senator SAM BItjEEHARDi of Macbh 6pdnty| Ala*, h ^

‘

tj

i|

2 - Bdcoad, (Enc,* ^ ROGiaterod
1 - Biriaihghani

,

CBSrrvm -

(3);

•»

”
'

ALL IIFOEIIATIOH COimiMED
HEPIIl IS IMCL133IFIED
DATE 12™04™2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SBS
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bisector, IBI (105-^237)
' '

IM, llbie^olk

dsmiy poinjolis vijb
* ^ -

C2^2CS'* RiaH!rS-'lI0T4i:iI5^ - -

3G3-X
^

'

, ,

- '

. I

“
I

b 6

Ca SiiJi bi, 1956J [ ^ jp3X 0^ ibis Ofceicfe,^ b7c
jEidviBed itot ACA tJAEECE, T'iliite ;0itiao2iff .X?9Wcll,; Bi3wlj:ciisia# ’ >7 d

Alt^cica, lidjj 'Xiii cppoiAto^Sat ti pptdjs^ befoise the irilegtoh,
'chapler pf the Dp'feaderP of Ctets ?!oYcrcl^lt5":aoi3L

lSxd.ividj^l LihcrUts 15^ X9^.(>^ bijcff aM pXacc cif ^ptieg
- uaietepaiixd hy' iiifoteaai* ibfoirmKt cdYicei thst. jip

ro^td^. ds jaAiitaat by eff Citizeas CbdacHc* Jfc cXc5
cd’H.DbB' thiib |ie does uot vho' ttirrasged ,$pr CASSES*is fepj^aiitfeie

l3i ArllhgtP3> Vi3rgitiia> btib Bthtch that, the PreSlddfct of tlis4i:is.ptey

, is. ’jAeiCXA^IllspiC. "
-

IiX^oirnatkt dlpi) :cdvSicd htat hc; has Xogmed; that' the Cadms
' Ctora,. tscorgehova^ VJachiiigtca, IX.C^. > ip foraiiis a HMte Gitlzehs

Couhoii ghQUp lh'Wcs9hia£cboa,*b.O^, laforn^at states that bp bps
nt> fuirthet* Xafprnatloh oatbe Cadfiso Boob Htote»

C • Buyeatt (beslstered IiaiXv). -
'

.

*
-

!

^ '- hiebno^^ :(ir*fo) '(fidSlstcipd ISll)'

birp^KJ^si ,

a - VosblhGtoa ^'leii. (info) (Eegtsteresd; toll)
.. <, x

3 - Hoffoik (iO^-2ha - Cltizpsp GPtthclls aad- ptates*. Bights Moi^endats)
«. ry^fhMara of Gtate Boverei^ty sal XnitTddual Idbertlps);

< T
bo

: ‘ b7C

-XAG;a^i
,

- _
-

‘
= -

(01) . .



Director, ESr (3Jb5-3!4237).

SAC, Biridcchsa

CITtZBlS CGtJL'OtlS AiJD'

S-IATBS* BI0HE K3V:i^!IS.
iS-1, :

--

ECr SAC Itottcj? Ep* $Sr!^: <4atod 3i0-2^»5?*

Tart J of this letter confite? irqtdrico ordered by tbh Turc^wi

to contacts wtte establdchdd rc^ablc ©otirces* Eort It ,stated ttani ‘’establisised

sources^ laCaha public records,, iiifornante, confidential sources, panel sources, sources
of information dr citlssons ^ho in time-proved deniinso licvo boon fotmd diseteotjt: re-
llabte are in a pppitieii ^ ibrpidh pr obtain pertinent information

. .tnid. BiroaU is requested to- ad^se '^thisr' potential sopuri^ infer**

ntet cases toidor l^h dtessificutipn n^ be oteted on iiadividiiials. vhb est^Hshod.
sources or cititens who have in the past fuinisted teHable irdbi^tion and t&p
are members of 'Citizens Councils* .

The- J%teau iis also requested to adv^e Jterbp .undo

to Ouch, individuals for fua^Shin® information forpisliod in coxinection "witb

Citizens councils*

2 Bureau; (105r3|i237)
€£’ Birntej^ (103*2la)

'IFPtBrah' / ?

iV*t-

ILL IHFOMttTIOl COHTAIIIED

HEKEIl^IS IIHCLASSIFIED

DATE- 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SB
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64 ^

Office M.emirandum •
.0UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO , SAC, Birmingham (105-241)
1 „

Director, FBI (105-34237)

DATBt October 26, 1956

SUBJECT: QTIZENS CODNaiS AND
STATES* RIGHTS MOVEMENTS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Reurlet October 15, 1956.

With regard to the' use of individuals to
obtain information; on Citizens Councils and States*
Rights Movements, no additiohal'134 files should be
opened merely'because such ihdividuals'are ' used from
time to time on these matters* If an individual . is_
furnishing consjLiierable assistance you should' cj>nslder
opening a l34“file an3'Tiandlb*ih^a^or

Concerning payments to such individuals,
the SAC is authorized to pay up to $100 to anyone
for information of value relating to security matters*
In utilizing this authority the SAC must justify the
payment on appropriate blue slip* If an individual
is furnishing considerable information bn security
matters and it is necessary to pay him more than* $100
or authority is desired to make' regular payments, a
recommendation to make such payments should be submitted
to the Bureau in accordance with Section 107 N of the
Manual of Instructions*
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Office lAemorandum

ALL -lETFORHATIOH COHTAIIffiD

HEKEIH UICLISSIFIED
DATE l^y-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/3E3

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO : SACy Atlanta DATE: December 13, 19^6

FROM Director, FBI

SUBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

PERSONAL ATTENTION

Although reports have been submitted, to the

Department on all citizens councils concerning which

we have conducted investigations and inquiries to date,

the Department has indicated the activities of these

organizations do not fall within the purview of thxecutive

Order 104^0^ In view of this fact, there is no basis

upon which to base justification f^ further inquiry

Therefore, you are instructed to immediately discontinue

inquiries concerning all citizens councils upon receipt

of this letter,, It is your responsibility to also

immediately notify auxiliary offices of the discontinuance

of the investigation.,

In order that the Bureau may continue to carry

out its responsibilities of keeping interested Government

agencies informed of information of interest to them, you

must continue your efforts to keep abreast of developments

in order that the Bureau may be apprised of any situation

which indicates a potential for violence.,^ In obtaining

information, however, absolutely no inquiries are to be

made by youn You must secure the desired information

through close scrutiny of the public press plus whatever

information may be volunteered to you«

2cc - Baltimore
2cc - Birmingham
2cc - Charlotte
2cc -* Dallas
2cc - Detroit
2oc - Houston
2cc Knoxville
2cc « Little Rock
2cc - Louisville
2cc - Memphis

2cc - Miami
2cc " Mobile
2cc - New Orleans
2cc - Norfolk
2cc - Oklahoma City
2cc -* Richmond
2cc « Sto Louis
2cc *• San Antonio
2cc - Savannah
2cc “ Washington Field

/^J ^ ^
SEARCHED

SERIAUZEdI^ EILfP

195
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Letter to SACf Atlanta
J^e: CITIZENS COUNCILS

With respect to the use of confidential
informants f I want it clearly understood that no

informant is to be given any assignment in connection
with obtaining information regarding the activities of
citizens councils without prior Bureau authority If
you have a confidential informant already reporting on
citizens councils matters you may continue to accept
information volunteered by the informant but you must
not give him any additional assignments in this fields

If you feel it is necessary for some specific reason to

continue an informant in a particular citizens council
you must immediately advise the Bureauj together with
the identity of the informant, his reliability and your
assurance that continued operation of the informant' will

not result in any embarrassment to the Bureau^

Each office receiving copies of this letter
must submit to the Bureau a monthly summary of information
concerning the activities of citizens councils in your
respective territories., The first such letter is to be

submitted to reach the Bureau by January 1^, 1957} and
each succeeding letter must be submitted to reach the

Bureau by the 'fifteenth of. each month., This summary,

which shall consist of an original and seven copies, *

must be submitted in memorandum form suitable for dissemi-'

nation and forwarded to the Bureau by cover letter., These:

summary memoranda and your cover" letter must bear the

caption "Citizens Councils, (tidme of field office).,"

Each of these summary memoranda must also be dated.,

As in the past, information received concerning
citizens coxmcils which requires expeditious handling
must not be delayed for inclusion in the monthly summary

but' must be furnished to the Bureau promptly by whatever
means of communication is required by the, nature of the

informationo

2

k
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Letter to SAC, AJtlanta
Re: CITIZENS COUNCILS

This matter must receive your personal attention
and it' is your responsibility, insofar as is possible,
to see to it that the Bureau will continv-^ to be in a
position to furnish pertinent information concerning
potential violence to interested Government agencies*

With respect to the administrative handling of
current cases, you should submit a closing report within

* 30 days from the date of this letter* This report should,
incorporate any information which has been obtained to
date not previously reported* If there is very little

' information to be reported, you may at your discretion sub-
mit a closing letter* On the administrative page of the
closing report or in the closing letter mahe referenceto
this letter in order that the administrative handling at
the Seat of Government may be facilitated*

The fact that we are discontinuing our inquiries
concerning citizens coxmcils is not to be discussed dr
made known in any manner to anyone outside your oipn office*
This includes your confidential informants *

»

- 3 -
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Office Memorandum

ALL INFOraiATIOM COimHED
h£ee di meLIS s ified

DATE llk^-2010 BY 60324 UCEAW/DE/ SB

S

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

JO ; SAC, Atlanta DATES April 2, 1957

FRo^^l^irector, FBI (105-34237)

SUBJECTI CmZENS COUNCILS
,

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

‘ ReBulet dated December 13 j 1956.

At the time the field was instructed to discontinue
inquiries concerning citizens councils the Department was
requested to advise whether or not additional inquiries should
be conducted relative to the White Citizens ’ Councils of
District of Columbia, also known as Seaboard White Citizens'
Councils, inasmuch as the Department had previously requested
that inquiries concerning that organization be made.

The Department has now advised that no further
investigation of the Seaboard White Citizens ' Councils or
similar organizations should be conducted with a view toward
having such organizations listed under the provisions of
Executive Order 10450.

It was requested, however, that the Department be
advised of all information which comes to the attention of the
Bureau concerning .such activities of these organizations
as may involve possible deprivations of Constitutional rights.

2 - Baltimore
Birmingham
Charlotte
Dallas
Detroit,
Houston
Kansas City
Knoxville
Los Angeles
Little Rock
Louisville
Memphis

2 - Miami
Mobile
Newark
New Orleans
Norfolk
Oklahoma City
Richmond
St, Louis
San Antonio
San Francisco
Savannah
Washington Field

^J£>S--oO

/cS

f
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SAC, Atlanta

Re:- Citizens Councils
105-34237

Upon receipt Information concerning such activities will

be reviewed by the Department for the purpose of determi^^
whether violations of Title I8

,
IX. S. Code, Sections 24l or

242 (Civil Rights) are involved.

With regard to the above, you should remain alert

for information regarding the activity of citizens coimcils

which might involve vio]diions of Federal statutes wltnin

the jurisdiction of this Bureau. Any such information
received should, of course, be handled in accoroance with tne

existing instructions pertaining to the specific violation

indicated.

2 ^

i

. i
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/
standard form no. 64

O o
Office I^efiwfanduw • united states aoVER^MENf

TO
! SAC, Atlanta

^^^^J?S)irector, FBI (;105r34237)

SUBJECT: QJT12ENS OOUNCiLS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

dates
_

J

une 5,. 1957

iO^'

ReBulet 12/13/56 which directed that offices
submit to the. Bureau a monthly summary ;bf information '

concerning the activities of citizens councils

i

Effective immediately, offices receiving copies^
of this letter should discontinue the practice of submitting,
such mpnthly summaries. However, in order that the Bureau

'

may continue to carry out its responsibility .of kefeping

interested Government agencies adyised <6f pertinent^
|

information, you are instructed to forward infoim /

concerning important developments regarding citizens^ 1-

couhcilS' to the Bureau as they occur. Such information^
j

should be submitted to the Bureau in; ^memorandum form *

suitable for dissemination.'

2 B|Jl^imore
'-'Sirmingham
•Charlotte
Dallas
Detroit
Houston

^

Kansas City
'Knoxville ^

Little Rock
. Lbs Angeles
Louisville
Memphis

2 - Miami
Mobile
Newark
New Orleans
Norfolk
Oklahoma City"
Richmond
St. Lpu'i'S.

San Antqnib
San .Francisco .

Savarihah
'

Washirigtoh Field
f

b6
hlC

S^fAU2E^S-?flLE0-

f JU14- S1957
fbi.SIRMIHGHAWq

'

All IlFOPmTIOl COMTikll'IErj

HERE II IS UlCLASSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS



Jn Replyf Please Refer to

rOeNo.^

O Q
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

300 American Life Building
Birmingham Alabama

August 17 , 1957

CITIZENS COUNCILS
BIRMINGHAM FIELD DIVISION

I

"The Tuscaloosa News/' Tuscaloosa, Alabama newspaper,

carried an article August 3^ 1957# entitled, "South Can Keep

Segregation - For A Price, Says Davis." This article referred

to a speech by State Senator ALBERT DAVIS of Pickens County,

Alabama, at au open-air rally of the West Alabama Citizens

Council, August 2, 1957# in the Alberta City Park, a suburb

of Tuscaloosa. LEONARD WILSON, Citizens Council Chair^n,

presided^ Among the remarks made by DAVIS, The Tuscaloosa

News" quoted the following:

"We must drag out the beasts and expose them

foi;* what they are. It‘s a fight that demands

courage and not for weaklings. We are looking

for strong men and women, the kind that’ll l^-y

down their lives if need be to support a cause

they love."

"Preservation of our way of life in the South

can be had, but it'll require eternal vigilance,

courage and not weakness."

"It'll take the character that folks showed in

the 60 's, men like those who staggered back home

in defeat, men of the Confederate Army who loved

the heritage that was theirs. They found big-

footed niggers in key places who had armed

soldiers to carry out their orders. But onr

men had’ the manhood, the stuff that it took to

save our souls from the curse .

"

ALL IlFOPICATIOl COJITAIIED

HEEEIl IS U1CLAS3IFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAl/DK/SBS
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CITIZENS COUNCILS
utrmingham field division .

" . , . .vou need not expect the hlg politicians

to carry the flag in this fight. They’re

too scared..."

"You must he willing to go into
Jf

and say I wanta know something about the sturi

you are cramming down the throats of our

young people. Some of them are putting on

cap and gown to pour out poison
of America. Some are hiding behind the Cross

of Calvary to do their dirty work. ^9^
be willing to go into the pulpits of

and question the preaching of a social doctrine.

The folks who vrrite religious literature are

Doisoning our youth."

"As for the left-wing press, I say to hell with

them. Too many are owned and controlled by

Eastern capital. I‘d just as soon they d not

be down here .

"

If we don’t do something about this, your soii

r daughter will in time tell you that the

buff you talk about is poppycock and strong
Mill !->#». h<aard to cry

.

It’s certainly coming if you don t rise up

id inquire into every nook and cranny about

lose who teach our young, those who'^make our

aws here and in Washington . The victory i,s

^•p ‘hut; nav the nrice1Y»CS

"We have been federalized until the little

farmers of America can no longer make a living

on their farms. They must go to town and beg

somebody for a job»"



o o

RE: CITIZENS COUNCILS
BII^'^rNGHAM FIELD DIVISION

Acco-'’dinff to "The Tuscaloosa News", Senator DAVIS

tion. By the help of God we *11 win.

•Phis article further reflected that Judge GEORGE

^ the Wea the^‘

SI f

sb"3HrS4Sk
hearts feel is test for both races.

"The Birmin^am News" for A^ust 8,

an a^rticle concerning a meeting of ^^^®,5®?h«?®orowr^S
n VvY^ h'hft'h This ai*ticl6 SEid thEo GROVER b *

McLEOD, Birmingham Attorney, a
^®^®^|5ress^the^meeting

recent Clinton, Tennessee,
The meeting was to have be^n held at the Bessemer ooux

Council,

announced that the meeting would be held.

The "Birmingham Post-Herald"
^waTTAPR^

carried an article which said tha.t -Judge GEORGE C.W^BACE,

ThiT»d Judicial Circuit of . Alabina, wouW speak^at a meeting

of the Independent Bessemer Citizens Council, Friday ni^ ,

oft iQ^r Se article stated that the public was in-

&,^cct?ding%o Re^ J.
J-

Chal^n of

the Bessemer Citizens Council, articl
Birming-

Judce VJALLACE would be introduced by JOSEPH S. MEADE, Birming

coiraminities
.

"

- 3 -



SAC,

' C2S&IS coui;oiriS
mzmimmt ^xm>. Divxsibii
HOTiiAL sncciu^ ^ X

' j

AttachedXiOiJG^ oiciit aojdrCG oif- ?t blajilt cic5tQr^di&t.
aa^ed 8/X7/^7# captioned a<s abdvdi ]i^J?Xdctiiu5 lnf03s;5d-r

ticii contained in;5Siacaiooaa and Bia^xins^vsi* Mtt*>
hc??5pap6?*3 :j^pXat»i(5 to r.edtin2?^ Citisdna ‘Councils

»

'S ^
'll k

^Bureau toe. - Mi
^ minlttSte ^05-364 '

- (X05?-a4x
CBS^jrvin:

\^7

All IHFOPmTIOl XoirriklHED, '

.

^ ^HEPIIIJ-Is' OTCLJISSIFIED ,

DATE 12-0472010 BY 60324 UCEA¥/pK/SB
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: 500 itoericaa I.£fa Euildin^

Bdptcaibbf ;3# 1955T _
-

.
c^i'rizMsi cowicxta

'
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.
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^
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’
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-

' «
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,
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,
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ClTimm COtEIClLD
nru) Dmoi<r.T

«jTo. 3 !— l^oorcaaicatitttt imd ^ojuvcsar
i;iod of Councils.

^Ko4 4^ tl^port oa iDcadcjftutic Esocutiyo
Cor^ttoo cqatscfd to olQctcd*

‘Xf you ar,o fyuiy a, scsrcaatioaiot umd
trant to hdlp in fho fiq^t to prcsotVo- States*
TiiQhtiif individual frccdoa and to cavo ycmr«
CQuntxy^ you, not niss ttis ndptinq.

<*Fioyd ChUirnaa.
CitinenS Cpunoil of Shades JSountain
Ptoo. m l-^GGSS on TH 1^031^'

^cr aljovo is ,fon yottr infoinatioa pad shi^uld n6t
jbo disscainated tO unputnorliscd yorsdko or aqonciqs.
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ALL INFOEimTIOl COIJTMIED

toiclissified

MimiJ-04^2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SBSO . HEPE^IS TOICL133IFIED

MTI^04™2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK

Office jS/UvWTandufn • united states government

TO .-SAC, Atlanta

Director, FBI (105-34237)

DATE: October 9> 1957

PERSONAL ATTENTION

SUBJECT: Qj.pj2ENS COUNCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Reference is made to Bulet dated December 13, .1956,
•which instructed that inquiries concerning all citizens
councils be discontinued immediately; that in order for the
Bureau to continue to carry out its responsibilities you
should continue your efforts to keep abreast of developments
and apprise the Bureaii -of any situation indicating a -potential
for violence; and that no informant, v;as to be, given any
assignment in connection with information regarding the
activities of citizens councils without prior Bureau authority.

As you are aware j a very tense si't'iiati'on has arisen
in Little Rock, Arkansas, in connection with -the matter oi*

integration of public schools-. The Attorney /General has stated
that in view of the Little Rock .situation and the fact that a
number of the principal disturber.s of the pe'ace therevwere
members of citizens coimcils he believes the Bureau should
take steps to obtain-tlTe,_.necessarv coverage..'LJiacluding
informants, in_i^tiaen£L-cbxmcilsibut^^ exercise such
coverage with the utmost discret.io.n ..

I desire to stress the. fact bhat the Bureau is not
investigating citizens co\]tncils.^ancUhas no interest in~th!§~*^
aJutibris oF'^i?3^en's'"cbuhcils^ such . The sole interest of

2 — Baltimore— Birmingham
2 — Charlotte
2 — Dallas
2 — Detroit
2 -- Houston.
2 — Kansas City
2 — Knoxville-
2 — Lit-ble Ro.ck
2 — Louisville
2 — Memphis

(

Miami
Mobile
New Orleans
New York
Norfolk
Oklahoma City
Richmond
St. Louis
San Antonio
Savannah
Washington Field

/^>A~'-2.y/—3,
Sa\RCHE^£i!;.Wr?Lva)....^

/ aCT 1 5 1957
,dLi»*E8l«BJRMlNGHAM
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SAC, Atlanta
Re; Citizens Councils
105-34237

the Biireau is the gathering.. of intelligence in advance of
possible
or in,iunctions^.and the-.gathering^of^informaSlonlijhicfi'”^
permit .the development<.-of>^witnesses_in the event sucnviolence
or interference takes place*

In view of the Attorney General’s desires you are
instruc.ted ,to institute iimediately_a^p?p,gram fpr^he

citizens coxmcils in .thoseJar.eas:„whei^€i^uli£o**migir^
I I V ^ ^

aue to inte^atidn proolems,

*#

It is desired that you examine the coverage you
had previously when discreet inquiries were being conducted
concerning citizens councils for the purpose of reinstituting

• coverage along the same lines* You should bear in mind the
//EebJluitment of .proyen.!informant.a both tjie sec^33?sC^i^
II criminal..fields who coxild become members of these or^:anizationSo
RSJiTiS^SFc^’^hoM'ir^ons^
caliber and reliability to be used in this regard* Consider
also members of minority groups or persons who have openly
expressed opposition toward the use of violence in any form*
It.'is noted that some of the leaders and members of citizens
councils have voluntarily contacted yoiir offices expressing
antipathy to violence* Sources...should be re-established who
can obtain literature published or circulated by citizens
coxmcils which vriLll keep your offices informed of possible .

trends toward violence* Newspapers and other publications
should be closely scrutinized for the same purpose*

sired that informants be developed in each
and exei^Ljcatizens. co®S3nL_wiTb5irf^ covered^v vour
orfice^u^^^im£erit£y^^C^^
inYormahb^4^c4£^i^ens^CAuncil^4n^.a£e.^
ints^ation .trouble * Your efforts in this .regard are to be .

most circumspect* No imnecessary risks shouldHie"^^
tnis InatireiriShich mighb have ''any a^^ Bureau
or which might cause the Bureau any embarrassment* No attempts
should be mde tb develop informants on a wholesale basis * _No
person should be considered in connection with this matter unless
thg inclIviattaT’i:§~1?61iBpl‘et-elT”ti^s^^ ' No individual should
be contacted ungiT^@^au!*au^ is obtains<Jr“T2D!l~TM
contacted under this program shoulcToe'advised and must understand
that the Bureau is_jjat-d^erested in the activities of citizens
councils as such but is inberested^^ln^bhly^ucir^hforiil^^

- 2 -
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SAC, Atlanta
Re: Citizens Coiincils
105-34237

indicating violence on the part of such councils or their members
and in such information that is or at some fut\ire date might be
in violation of matters over which this Bureau has jurisdiction.
It is. realized that the development of informants .in this regard
is a delicate_sitjuab.ibn^and_I„wanF tb'^be cerJtain. that ‘anyone
usea as an informant xs trustworthy and will not get the
erroheotts^mpre.s^ipn*'aM“1^ tKa6*^the Bureau is' interested
in citizeni coimciIs^^^Bar*^Hair“from their potential for
violence

.

Each office receiving instant communication should
i5§ti^i*.-e:JLmnie^ a defiriite^piiogram in this regard. The

1957 . wiieHout faifr^Th^^
^"letter ever,^^!^„dav.s/settin£i3gorfeK^the-«s€eps^£aken Fo
‘the succ.e.ss

,

of the ^program:’ the, steps^j^aken to implement and
expand upon the program; results achieved under the program,
setting forth'^'the*’names of bhe individuals and sources
developed arid any informant symbol* numbers, if assigned, during
the precedirig 30-day period; and summarize/accomplishraentS'
achieved under the program since- -its iriception. After the
secq^d-^3Piuday»JLeJj:&.e}i..isuaubm^ ’you should list only in the
letters, submitted, iri June and December- oi' eabh’’^^intr'thb'^iia^^
arib aySbol nmb!^*S^S)->a"IjPShe"*aii5iv^ since the
incepti^^'ol' the program.

Requests for Bureau authority to contact individuals
urider this program shoiild be submitted under individual council
captions and should include the following information; ^—

'

(i) Full name of individual.

(2) Residence address

(3) Occupation arid business address

(’4) A statement whether individual is an officer
- - and/or member of the council. If not an

officer or member a statement as to the
individual’s being in a position to furnish
information*

(5) A statement as to individual’s trustworthiness,
- - including a statement if individual has furnished

- 3 -
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SAC, Atlanta
Ret Citizens Councils
105-34237

information to your office in the past, if such
information was determined to- be accurate, and
a brief resiame of matters concerning which he
•has furnished information ..

(6) Any information in the files of yoiir office
- - which might make a contact inadvisable*

(7) Your recommendation

A separate letter should be submitted on each individual
request

.

It is your responsibility to give this matter preferred
:and expeditious attention to insiire the success of €Hltpro^'Sa

is also ydiS'**p§r^7iSl’*^^^ to insure that all
information, concerning the: activities of citizens councils which
^ght result in violence in connection with the integration
^tter or which .might develop into another Little Rock situation
IS furnished the Bureau promptly* In this regard "you should
seciire the desired information through close scrutiny of the
public press, through information which may be. volunteered, and
through the informants which are developed in, connection with
the afore-mentioned program.

, -
^

The above instructions in id way rescind, the
insti^ctipns set forth in reBulet concerning active inquiries
of citizens councils. No actAa:k.JLng.uiries ^should be conducted
'concerning such councils. . . :

—

*

jft

- 4 "
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DircetbSr, FBI. (1015-34237)

SAC, BJ^ncIum <10;i^241)

10-22-57

CITIZENS COUNCILS
IITTENNAL S$CD|IITY - X

Rebulol: to Atlanta -dated October 9,,'')L957«i
' '

' ^
^

The Birainshan 0£:^icb t?ili dtiesagi to utilize
currOat Elhn Inloraants its la^ornants lb ^iccurifig iglor-
nation ?:c3ardips gotentiai yiblencO in Citizens Councils.
I£ thocO arc not adeduatey there arc sbverai indlyiduals
Tfho were lurnichinj; sonot linlorruttioa rb^ardins Citizens
Councils who. will bo. considered as jpotential inlbmanto
and -Bureau- batherity ‘will bo- requested tjit contact then.

It is notodj. for e&tmploy that
jPorncnrly a cumber of
be willing to rejoiU

CitiaohS
xnxs jgroup*

[

lv;»s
Cetein

,
<

I it should be
Lcll and nay

boted, adjoins Birnin^hady and for all actual purposogy •

is d ccographical; part of Birninshan,
|

|who iq b
itt the process of being discontinued Us a bian informnt,,
resides near I

tho[
n^hlabana, and ndy be willing to Join

Citizens council. The -wife -0;^ Jis
opposed to the Klany but nay not object to| |jdip-
in^ a Citizens Council^ J I ft fS. boixevea,- c^ 3
secure infornation fpon. the West Aldba^a Citizens. Council
-at Tuscaiooca^Alabana. Inforiaantp hdyc 'po,intcd out that
laany indlyiduals boloney to both tho Klon and a Citizens
Council in their area.

The Birainghhia Office will try to place in^
fornant in the kpy Citizens councils, in. thO Ciminf^han -

ared where the only integration trouble of any nbzcht
has occurred to date.

V
^

* _

Per Euloty a letter will bo cubaitted oycry 30 -

days sotting forth steps taken to incurp .Success of this
progThn* J^cau autbority will bo requested separately
to eOnthet each Klan infofnant or other indiyidual in
.question as a potential infornant in instimt natter,.

_ 2 - EUncau (EM)
Binainghan (lOS-gdl)

^CBS:1!PL

lip
//S'A
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SAC,
. jrovcBifeol:* 13, 10Sj?

Director, 3^X, (105-3423^)

ciTizi^s ooweits
IKIEMAL SECimm - X

:^oBuiot itfctotjcr 9, 1^57*

^ dops Hot dosiro that ropOrtp ho
suonittod on ditizhnP .cbimcils (^copt Iti thoao casPd
ifhpto ypu are spooificailly instructed to do so. As
a gohoral tule infomatipn obtained conceniing
actiyitio^ ot those Organizationfl!, sheuld be tuthishod
in ntcciorandUtn iom, suitabld- tor dlssoninatioh* Siibbit
original ^d bight copies,. KOrO expeditious jacaiis
of coRKtanication 'Should Dol utilized Uhbro Karrahtbd.
2' •« Baitiaore

. *H^irEiia6hasi.
Charlotte
•Dallas
Detroit
Houston
Kansas City
Knoxville
little Dock:

. louisville
nonphis
iliaai

2 - Hobilo
. JTewark:
Hoif Haven,
Heif Crleans
Hck YorKr
Horfolk
Oklahoma City
.Hichinend
St4 liOuis
San Antonio
Savannah
D'ashington J^ield.

ALL IIJFOHHATIOl COHTMIED
HEFEIU IS -UNCLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SBS
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SAC { 65- 398 )

SA>-
be
b7C

-\-

KEk
IS-X

] C^Lox^)Aia«9 confidentl^CD^ advisod on. l^l5/57$
that there vss no., longdr Ciibisiona CbunoiiJi.otivi'^ ^ Ca3Lera,A3n* Eo stated,

flcoa ^t hb hadliidprd- ijnst'etoout .everyone had quit
>
^dding that Rw* Gproo#. -

the Baptist l^^stcy hs^ quit bpeauab of the calibos; the aesibex'ai of this
groT^ ' V

I staied that ha had lujhtd, that|
was plaEttiihg. on tapping n tolcplwha of tjoiaa nogro preabhbr wim resides the
vicinity' of AlabastWj but that ho[ [had reported this to a reprbe^ntativo
of the Telephoha Coapimy;. that he is porsonoU^ aCquairAed with* \

itat^' he had. no direct knowlcd^s but was of the dpthibilth^t

as one pf ones he rbfofred to* Ha stated i^t

b6
b7C
b7D I

sevOTajLjpiaii around. CeieTa wore adtive in the Kl^j .at^ ^fae named
hat
. adoilu.were aibo believed to be acMve in tlds ^oup*. adding t>nat> xney nunK :ouu au

the cafe run by
| [ih CalcrdfAla* He stated he believed t^t I I

[was. also- ainod up in.thq Klah activity# as sfe was^,very close

ccr 1D5-:319
.

- -

!

t

-

ALL IlFOPmTIOl COITMIED
HEPlIl 15 UIICL133IFIED

'

^ /
DATE 12-04-2010*'BY 60324' UCBAW/DK/SBS .

w-‘
,
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ALL IlJMimTIOIJ COHTAIIED

HEPI IH OTIC LAS 3 1nED
DATE 12-04^2010 BY B0324 UCBAl/DK/SBS

"

Director, PBI (105-34237)

SAC, Biminshaiai <105-241>

ciTi2a3ns comtciLo
iinimm*. sEcimiTir - z.

11-23-57

llcbalot; t0 Atlanta^ October .0,. 1057, and
Diminshaa letter to E?»rc^, October 22, 1957.

The pro^raa for dovolopacnt of covoraso in
Citicons Coimcils in thoco areas wbora trouble n±cht
arlce, duo to lntc;;^tioa j?roblcap, Ic ;io folloiTdi:

TllQ BlTniiifyhnin^ OfficO bOO a CloOCd 134-filoin o:

pad fumiched, prior to ik^ca-
bor isono laforoation coacornins tho ZTOnTit BIEUIKGaflll
.CITIZENS COUNCIL* The Bureau bos bOca ro^cstod, in lino -

uitb inctructioas cot forth in Ealot to Atlanta dated

be
b7C
b7D

October 0, 1957,, utilise iU the curo:cnt pros^aSi*

an employee of the
jin CalofaT Alabaoa, has furnishpa sono

aaiomatioa concOrnins CitisencjCoancIl activity in CaXcra,
Alabaoa, in tho past. Hio file has boon reopened and it
is coat^platcd that Emroau authority uiH bo requested
to utilise services bfl loacernina the Calera-Sholby
County, Alabaoa ^ca*

b6
b7C
b7E

, ,at Tuscaioosa, Alaba&a*
trhp taS at one xxco a cccuraxy aafomant in Elan natters
in tho Biminshan Office,is boias considered in connectionmth the Citizens <^ouncil in Tuscaloosa, Alabam* His
file has been reopened and it is coatcapifLtcd th^
tdll bo requested for authority to; contact^ Tin
this resard* ' '

b6
b7C
b7D

RnnonwAT*, Alnb«n iNdfo Of the
J furnished sub-

ui^oaizax xnxomai;xon zo tnis office concoi^in!; tho large
BESSEUER CITIZE17S .COUNCIL prior to December, 1956* Her
file has been reopened and the Bureau will bo requested
for authority to recontact her in this regard*

b6
b7C
b7D

4*f.

J2 — Bureau CEN)
QIsA Biminghan (105-241)

.Ky CBSsUFL -

T W) :!
' r



BH, iOS-241

-

7'_

iTo ixi£pa?^ti6aL i^U. t>cPa rqccivdd pihcolp^tliu--
tion, ot. this 7hb d^ovo posoiblcr inloxisknto ^iLX
furj^ibh i^oxt^tiod f^onccrnlnrr tup QP|3t iidol^ to .

havp intcd>^ti6n ti^publb id thp dimldsbaa dtiodj hotsrovbr,,

thio caitod iQ boids cdrofuIXy fPXlp^cdt and it io c6nt^~
plated idat bther potcatldX cotireds will be eped £<ik
doydlp;^oat|r altboagb Citiscas CoudeiX detivity bid *

declined in tub' Bit^iiSbaa arod and id t;iany petdiicildi
prabticdily dlX e£ tbo ,<benncil jncabqjfd bbiens to
type oxganindtioi^*

'
* .

*>

9

ts



STANOARO FORM NO, 64

o o
Office ^tAemovandum • united states government

TO
: Sf^Q DATE: aa/ ao /1557

FROM :

SUBJECT

still e!!3>lo7ed

desisQ to

Calera* tmt qU

^Tn« t*t\rA-.nr>*jaA rnn n/l»^/S7 at Cal^a«&laJ [ stated he Baa

he i3i Cst3bas^»63a»9 fnxt does mt
tea at this omce» wm deeirea ids identity protected* be
stated ihat^ so-called Cltl^nii Council still neats in hi

that onty the £1^ iseshere att(^ this or^nization at the b?

d -Uie laeaiberehip has dvo|^^ £roia.372t to around and that
stStea: the first of the yoara. sinbe oaity tye radical eleaeat is

Hh tMs group*
^6 is a nroacber* is the head

of the
and tso
these w

prespsA
or

Grotp*
Q BOS no Citjseto CouroU in Calera at

asiong thS peofils of C^era forj

SUGGESTED mi
Herontaci
are ^et:

^Bec*i 1557 ^ detejwdm^ if the the isKmidon^ wasm
tia nsne of the Council or the Klan*

CCS BH lf^-S4}l«^
CCS M 65* 353

ALL IlFOmaTIOl COHTMIErj

HEPEIl IS TJICLISSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAl/DEySBS
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All IlFOlimTIOl COMTMilED

HERE II i/*%Ji:L133IFIED

DATE 12™br2010 BY 60324. UCBAW/DE/ SBS

3)irc^<5t93*4. mz {10^-455231 U/W57

SACj ’BllcilricSicni (105-323)

ras c3K!i2a2a c^intOT 03 -

ziTmzim x,.
- .

*>**,
* !' t ^

KsEoXct lio AtlantJa ^tJC^vO^stJp^s^ S#" 195t> Wcw entitled ooin:ciK3, iijscntmt, cn<imiE2y x^**

Inforjsa^ioa tu 'COt I'apijii rcsai?4iUi|5L

i:at 4iip:>Iieal»l6«

4

b7D

3k Irot applieablo*

4-4 1 Lg a ct^lady i>S

I
tho mmsjs m ALmm^

5*^ heta f«r!nl£^4 ajoHaMa .lafiojBsatlasili, l^i-.

thO' '.ho 'M l>oi3lov:cd Ijd Ea io 4^U»i?catjly

Oscatfi<ja to this •ofl'lca ncotlcca £«s^
oI#!j^2? adfcl^tle? of* tho 30QQC0# fuasd^cd by
Ijdteaati MS*Mm voidficd tSioM pbMlblo .fousd 'tfil'M

"

^MSoMbly MsuraM*-

6*. Is too infofitoatida Ito liho files of bSiito

offices «Mcto ^MlOi lialaQt it iRadvlMblO M tocntaM liiforcanfc
,. rOi thS.OitliiMo

T* ito ^^^ordforo rccteMtlM fahtofs info2?Qant^ M
ubilisod in ototainins, infoxKation MO Oiticend
Oouncil in accoyMneo tdth inslirucldototo SM in.

b7D

/<W' > ‘//



On race q'uestiohr

flilzens Coi/ncils plaii

do// of offke-seek&s
BY-FRED.TAYLOR
News staff writer

MONTGOMERYr'Ala.; Dec; 7

—The Citizens Councils o£ Ala-

bama isVgettingy ready to^ fi^e

a*^"broadside> * questionnaires
at avowed^ahd^ prospective - can-

didates>for- governor "and^.othe
public and

'

officer,aspirants

'

in* th"e. May
Democratic .pri-

mary^blecUon.
State Sen.^Sam;

Ehgelhardti^ Jr;

of Macon;; exec-'*

utive\ .secretaiy

of-the Iorganiza-
tion, /.indicated
that the queries,

to be" directed
at the;, candi-;

dates for/goverr
npr' would be' broader than t

dhes"submitted to' office;seeke
m, the , election, two years lagi

J*This time Sve’lirprobably hav
efght or lO questions *to ask th^

candidate's;- especially’ those rim

tatlor:

mng for governor,” said Sen;
Engelhard!.
He and other council members

are now busy drafting the quesr
tions;which they, expect to!have
ready for sub-^
mission, “within
two : Tor three^
weeks.”
The hew ques-

tionnaires; like!

those?propound-
ed^tQ'.thercandi-

date's* prior to*

theV May,/ 1956,'.

Deniocbtic p'rK
mary 'elections,

will' deal, mainly.,

with? maintain-,
llng'segregatibh; engephard
This issue ^ long . has been^ rec^

ognized by political; observers as

lan alMinportant orie in the up-
coming : campaigiis:
SOME OF. the questions asked

by- the^ Citizens Councils state-i

wide- organization in the^last^
tussle /or public and party 'of-

fices were:
,

'

*Tlave- you ever, or. will you
solicit* the-Negro' vote?: Do you
here 'and' now deny/ the, Negro
voter;'

1 “Will you, give, your whole-

;

heartedt support' to the action

already; taken^ by the" Legisla-:
t ture of Alabama toward main- /
‘ tairiing segregation?’'*

’

“Has'the>NAACP:brahy;6ther
organization^ dedicated" to /he

] breakdown ol Alabamm polices
on segregationjl'made: any^finahT

* cnl/contribution/directly^^ordhi
directly toiyour campaign?”' /

'

***Turn. to :Pag6;6,'iColiimn 2/

•i

THE BIRMINGHAM NEV/S
Birmingham, Alabama
December S, 1957

CITIZENS COUNCILS

a'/

je
i
SEARCHED

/ jSERIAlIZEO.

INDEXED^

FI

DEC - 8 1957

fej^.BIRMINGHAM
.

ILL IlFOm-OkTIOl COlTMMErj

HE^Il IS IWCLISSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBA¥/DK/SBS



4

Continued fromJRage.l

“AreVyou willing;'to subihltf to
this]^office . notarized, list] o£
orgjnizations' contributingJ to
youKcampaign?'*^^

j

Some /gnorerf :

A "NUMBEK^of candidates* for >

botli public and* party offices

bridledl at/questions^ directed^at i

themi:.ln . the* last election, with

some considering) the. queries

tooibuUyirig : and> Intimidating.^

However, mariy^ of them ;ah-

swored’the questionnaires, while
others ignoredHhe queries.

,

6neKbf^ the candidates ignor-

ing Hhei questionnaire tHen ' was
Gov. Jarnes;E.J Folsom, who was

defeated for:Demberatlc national

com^tteeman ;,;b^ Rep.. Charles

W. Mckajf Jr. of Talladega.

«

, Mckayv .who -was^^headiof the
Citizens*;‘CounbiU ^at ‘Sylacauga
at' thatlime," answered the ques-
tions.'; ", ‘

'

i:/y7ngs^^^
’

there's:A new' movement
under way; to' propel"Supreme
Court 'Chiefs Justice E; Livn
ingston:intb the 'governor's race,

that, .he .apjar-;
- ‘ ''

‘ |;ently.,-atdne t me
tvhad^'givVh up
I the»idea: 6f;r m-

r*But in recent
,days^ there, has
;beenTa quiet but
forceful attempt
by some/ot the
estate's*"most in-

.
c 1 tl-;

n sMncludingf
ixyiNGSTON- attorneys, busi-^

ness;men*ahd some members, of
j

ithe judiciary, to" persuade himj
to run., , - 1

Would * Chief: Justice Living-,

ston bereligible,-under .the State
Constitution, to run for gov-
[ernor?; ^ ,

!
The answer, given by able con-

jtitutional lawyers, is*yes.^
’

[
This- is because the Supreme^

*CouH presiding justJce'^lerm, to
I which he was* elected, expires atl

Ithe end of1958,/^V
; }

I If it extended^ beyond that'

time, he^would not be* eligible: to
sock or holdcthe'gbvemor^ip;
unier^ the" constitution;, hey
point' out'They also cite^sc und

:
reasons"why such a prohibition

;.placed’ln: the^. State . Consti-
tution;

'

. ShnWeant changes
I fep, JUSTI^ Xi^ngston
has not given any indicatlon''as
to phether he will run' iiv gov-

tu renominKibnCto
the high^court. V

"

Indications, are that if he seeks
reelectipq}to'the bench, he won’t
J^ve.anyopposlUon. But it would
be a different' story;, if. he: ran
for governor;, - . - ,

the state s>top office};
..

10 jump info the governor’s race
were renewed since Alabama’s

sisnlficaht;*^chahges
i
fitting’the^ast week;

" "

»arded' as;pne> of,; the* strongest

V «*n.*Xnsteadi

ISt >S^t,*Kq«ld;jseelc? -re-
^^?f?J”"vfo;:Congress;:w^

No-sooner-had Rains' bowe
.out oCthe. governor’s

, race^thJi
former%U.,.S. RcpXjpe;Starnfe
[ot Guntersville, the, man: Rains
Had.fiinseate^'^ae
epngre^ssman
indicated
jumpi

o.sijn;uuure ‘Uom-
a; W. Todd; former

'foe';tussle:r Todd
[long.Jias beencmentlonedi as
probable entrant;

"

shape V prganizatidn^plans^
I bid forgoVer

announced-

WALLACE

SlOT-^lionl
tahd.docks me
ufes^?wh^le"^
2",thrdugh\6^

?.e,nerally

•mm i

ru GEORGE’ Wallace' oCla ^ton, who 'huddled'*‘witHv
‘

|ro fp of 5ome 75 personti
Birmingham;, fiiday/ night

^9^orses amenrfmenfs *
, p^ovides^thatthe*Le

JvDGE- GEORGR'
pprtion of, the proceeds v of

.

special' public: ^Hospital; coc
taxes^^for care: of indigent r
'dentsfof/,tKe? county;

(^
Nb. 'U .provides/ that obi

jtions for pubUc'improvement:
iforj school ^ buildings ‘wbuld>‘;
under-,certaln^circumstances,
Considered > an? Indebtedness
,munlclpaUtles dt less* than:t
population—same, as already t

{or^larger munlcipalitlt
L As‘the;author:of the'Wall
TIndustriar- J^Deveiopment/ a:

Judge" Wallace. “Arne
ment.-Nd. ,11 ds:,,espcclally'

:

nortpt because; It,would~ ena
hunicip^ities 'of less* than"
i|opulatioii:,to provide for "sc
nd 'others facilities "that: <

larger }populatlon//alr
lave the rlghttto;providcV/^

w



ji
ALL IHFoiiS|TIOW COlrfAIHED

'

HEEEIH li^ICLASSIFip
DATE 12--e4-2010 BY OT324 UCBAW/DK/SB

Mprictia ttifo J^Idin:j
3» AXabdtsia. -

Dedcaafeoaf iOi 1057

L

xiBj cxTizMO comTcxLa

.Blrainshima Ifows^

^

J.Qcal daily npwa-*- i

paper#' Birain^haa# AlaBana# on BPc^l;6r 0# 1937. prlnidd^
aA artielo by .yUEB laytori, a ctaif Brltbr,. ojititlcd
^'(Jltisono Councils Blaa Volt ot 0?flcb-CodI;crs* Thla,
article datolinod i2onts«3cry# Alabdpaf and stated
that tbb, Citlnoao Councils of Alohas^ koxo cbttiias ready
to aubait oaostionnaires to avoT7cC( and prCc^cctiyo
.candidatoo xor Governor or otbor publio. and party otftcof . • -

epOkovfj in the Hay# 105C Benocratid priiaary election*.
Ctato Senator VM I^.QWMAwyS\ of llacon County# *

baba, Bnocutivo Cccrotary of tbo Citibnno Council df\. =
-

.

Alabana, indicated#- according to tbis nrtiolO,. tbnt
tho dnorics ytqrald po broader than tbo ones out&iittcd; to'
OffiCo oeelsOra two years,, Tho no^ dnOntlonaaireoj
according, to tbis article# Viii deal bainXy witb; nain’-r

tainins oo^osatioa^, Send of the iQ,ucdtiOno ao^cd in
ihq laot onootioanairo tforo? •

- ^Ibiyo you over. Or trill yon colicit tbb
Heifo votoV*^

^’po yem boro and nojsr dday tbo llosro Voto7?»

’•Will you divo your wbpioboartod support to
tbo action already itilion by the tc^iflaturo
of Aiab^aa toward naiatainlna OcgrcaatioaV**^

^*000 tbo i?A4CP or' any otbor orcaninatipn
dedicated to tbo breab:d6i;;^ of Alabanb
pbiioiod on nesre^atioa^ laado any financial
contribution directly or indirectly to your
ewapaisn?**

"Arc you trillins to submit, to tbin office
a notarinod list o| orsanisationd oontribu-^
tins to your ectopaisa^'’

0 ^ fureau '
,

'' 2% Birain;jhap (103-241)—
" Ci05-cJv4)

C:L\rX2C B, .GTMIEE:ty:!l2L

/i>S

7j-£



BE; , CITXZSHS.COUHCfL^

Thife ajet'icle stated tli&t; oa^ pf i;ho caadidates
in Alabaxia duieing the last Plebtioa. isrho ignored ±h6
qupstlonnair© Goyeraoi* JjMS ;e. wbp
idoioatpd for Beaocratid Hatibnal Cosoittccsiaa Bebrpi-
pbntative .milJUES W. iIcKAY. dR., bif Taiiadosa, Alabdtad* ,

McgaY,; who 'mn head pf the Citiaoap Cp^cil at Sylaeauga,
AlabaQa at thiai tinof an^rored ihe (idcstiPas* according
tp ‘‘The Biriainghad ITpVs” article.

iPhlP laeaprandim is .lpahcd lo Von by the
JPodoral ^^cau oT Inveptiga-^ipa pad bPithPt* It nor its
coatoats are to be distributed Odtoido the ^encF to
which loanbdi '

,



-r

Director/ VBt QdS-^3j^

SAC, Bizninshan <i05-24i)

12-I0r^7

CmziBIS COWIIiS
IHTBimAt .GECURZTSf - X

^
Bnoioecd .^o dlght. co|>ics of d blank lacno^

|:andua ro£icctins inforbaijlpn pbntiiibpd ia an art'ibip
captibnpd ^‘Citisenb Coniacila Plan Poll Pf p5fico*Gbc!i;oiK3‘^
trbich apppdrod in Bi’rninskan. KoinSi’* a Ibcnl daily
nb]»spap.cr, Diiainghhrl^ j^cobbr 0^ 19^7 ' -

Burcan (BnclsrS)
Birai^hiaii <10S^241 :

C^jlIPL* -

" '

(4)

ALL IHFOKHATIOH COKTAIIJED

HEMin IS OTCLASSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2D10 BY 60324 UCEAW/DK/SES



ALL IHFOpil|TIOW COHTAIHED
HEEEIH I^JPICLASSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY. 60324 UCBAW/DK/SBS

Director, PBI (105H1473X) 1J5I-15-57

CAC, JSirainQiises .<X0&**232)

C1T12EIQ CC3UC1L 0^ EiST BIintlTGII/Ul.
ikla1»sa» alia

E&STErai CECTX6:1 CXTI2ZEIi3 COSKCIB
nvmsj&L SECDuiTy x

Bebulot to Atlantit dato^ OctOlKss? 9, 1937, id tt6
cacd entitled^ "Citiccao Cdancllof 19 *

Thp tpllovlns io it}jCo3nsatiqa 4dacpJcain:J

1a
I I

Hot applicable.

3* Hot .applicable*

4, I llg aot on|
at this tine. Ho aao oopa a acabor o£ tac| f

Alabama Cltiscna Council and tsan (j6t into tiio Eaat
BiraiasSiaa Citldcno CbuaciX At tbo preccat tine.

3. lis conoidored truottrortby.. Hb baa iurnicbed
±afo3t»tioa conccraisH tdo H. S* Klaaa^ ^olCjUta pt tbo
Ku jClur Klaa tor oves' three ycara. ^cre 'cao neyor aby
indication that any of hio information cas itaccurato*

7.

Ho iaforcatipn in Blrni^^^haa files chich eight caho
contact 50ith| jinadvicablo* Ha in currently
carried as a yccari-cy Informant in the Birninghan Office.

It is roeonmendod tha-j bo contacted to aeOcr^
tain chothor or not he mxi oiocrootly fiufbiifi tho
information desired as sot out in reforcnccd Bureau
letter.

IL** Bureau <)E3)
Biminghan

CESSIHIi.

<3) M
' *

<10Sa»202)
ClQg^idl}^

b7D



ILL IlFOPmTIOl dOl-milED

HEPEIIJ IS ilf|L4SSrl'IED

DATE 12-0-^3^10 BY 60324 UCEAl/DK/SBS

Dirbciidr, mt (105^54237) 12-21~sr

SAC, Birninsluin .^105-241)

CITISmiS COSKCILS
ilfpmiflii sECDia?y - X

Bclmlct to AtiUuita», Octolscr 9, 1957,. and Btr- •

nincdiaa lottcncr to Borcau dated .Odtolscs; 22 and Kovcalier 23,
1957,

-

The prosrdsa to 4atd ^or tho' dcvolopnent of
cgveraso in Citis:cno Coxmeila in those areas inhere
trouble night a?i.ce, due to integration problcas is as
folloT7s;

The Curcan-has^pprOred ibho use of
is a neaber of thd ‘Citizens Council*

nho
b7D

iico: of
Citigens GouneilT
nittOd jon|_

Thn 'nifynmjr bao bpcn rc^cstcd to approve the
in. eonncctioa with the north Bi^^nghari

received epneemin:
St. Souis. QfficeV

Bachgrpmid infornation hue been cub-
but,. as. yot^ ho infornation has been
his service rccoa^ Shpclc froa the

AXabpna# has been
-tmdor consideration -tor ueg In connection hith Citizens
Council antiVi'txr

Vised SA^
jhlans_±d

, I
ho5?evdr, hp has recently nd—

lof the Binainghan Office that he
Council h^tcr .January 1, 1958*

has stateg tnat n^bdrship in the Chilcra Council
has dropped frOa ,274 to around 25* Actuj^ly^ the Citizens
Council in CalcraTis not functlLoning at thp'present tine..

has been.
|at ‘5?uccalo6sa, Alabahai-

considered ih connection uith the West Alabaaa
Citlsohs CohnitiXht^Ttiscaloosav BA PIBECB A, P2ATT, yrho

dn the; past in the security field has
trill hot he satisfactory in this
individual trill be selected for the

has handled
decided thn
-connection*

E
l^K^ZSSOT

Tascalocsa area*

( 1 Binainghaa (105-241)
^CBSiJUh

»i- 4

bb
b7C
b7D

b6
b7C
b7D
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I I Alafcpsii, I

. . J
I lt£tp EcsscrsQg Citlaong C<^uncll, liao furaipaca
inX03?aatie^ to tUlo offlco coacoraincj that cotmcil* Tbo be
Cu3?cau. *0111 het xc^pi^atdd in iho vory near fatuarp to approve hic

I
. . _ citlipJ?' a P3I la thin ciattor or ac u

confi4oatiai coared, 1% lo bollcvcd that la nexaa iaqtaacca
la coaadctloa ^Ith thic prp;;raa that laacaach ao tkoqo
iii(itvl(2*4al?stlll not bo coatactqd ac tiacla, ac a rp^uiar
dedurity liiforsiaat^ It nay bd dcsirablo to nabo then a
confidentiaX ooarod rather thaa a P3X*

I 1

icurcaa authority has been rdspacated to approyo
la thin doahectloh^

®io Birain^haac area appear^ to bd a llholy opot
llor intesratioh trohblo at thic tina dao to tho ;Sact that
Ecvorcad 3?, Ji, CIZOmSGITOE'jfn, an integration leader, had
l!ilcd nuitr in Podctal Court, Birnlajjhan, to nccurd adaiti%
ishKSQ of hid daushtcr Add other Jlc^to ohlldrca la the Bir-
nlnjhcia cdhobls, afltho Bureau hao bepa advlncd by Copalato
ddrqnUnlcatiou,

Thin natter \ylll continue to bo followed and
the. Bureau hopt adviced^

- 2



i,2/20/l9^7

Meiiiot To SAC (

R?bni SA,

Re::

b7D
b6
b7C

7HT

I
vag /bontacted telephonicallv on ip/A/c?7 at

t^Kxo4. .advlagd ha has hot
|
any furtho:

3

jy "r_^ I I fupi/h03?
if the: Citiaons Council ' at CaibraiAla.

q 4-~ ^ ^ there is no' activity ot this council

wntSf^tS waa vei-^fled through:

date
at Calera,Ala#.,

hot jreceiyed any fm*ther ih-£»n^s to laan Activity in the Calera Area.,
i^aln atated that he .does plan, to SafflpSiHg

bo
hlC
hlD

- -^... - „ ^either of .the two, orgaa-xzavio^ at^p^era Ala«> hut will continue to, furnishany info^atioh Qomihg to his attontioti ta the the- Bureau
^on a confidential basis.-

I I drtes nnt want tp be contacted at the Alabaman ^ cvvr VJUL9 X>JU CiL/CUU

'h^ .. .—3H
?s}®3?®> and atatad the best timene snouid be. hontacted is pn a Thursday Afterhbbn, wher

meat witn an aient "and^diScu;ss anyphase bf' activity in Oalera, that he is »wflT»A ^-p. *

it is- suggested that the fS'l.Pile on | \ie
clpsed> ^4. that] Ibe carried as a Confidential

- source.
information at to aht iCitiheha Council

activity in. the Calera Area.

b7C
b7D

oc: ^5- 398,
iO^ir .41

ALi IIIFOEMATIOH COTITAIWED

HEFEIU IS UNCLASSIFIED
‘

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 6032'4 UCBAU/DK/SBS



Office Memorandum

ALL IHFORHATIOW COITTAIHED

HEKEIH IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 13-Q-^^IQ BY 60324 UCBAWDK/SBS

UNITE0- STATES GOVERNMENT

TO SA * S

raoM : SAC

(105-241)

be
b7C

DATE: 12-31-57

1

SUBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

The Bureau has said in vie.w of the Attorney General's
desires, the Birmingham Office ^ has been instructed to.

institute immediately a progranf for development of coverage
concerning the possibility of violence or interference with
Federal Court orders on the. part qf Citizens Councils,
The Bureau stated on October 9, 1957, that it was hot
desired that informants or sources be developed in each
and every Citizens Council, but efforts should be made to
develop informants in Citizens Couhcils in areas where
there may be. integration trouble,

^

The Bureau pointed
out that efforts should be most circumspect. The. Bureau
said, "No -unnecessary rislc should' be taken in this matter
which might have any adverse effjsct- ujipn the Bureau or *

which might cause the Bureau ahy embarrassment,. No person* .

should be considered in connection with this matter' unless
he is completely trustworthy,. Np.r person should be con-,

tacted until Bureau authority is. obtained," The Bureau
fsaid the field could recaruit. . and develop informants--both;
Security and GriminAl—v/ho might be.cpmfe mejnbers of .Citizens *

Council organizations; panel sources cOuld* fee utilised, -
-

, ^

It is not believed that there has Been any serious ‘ -

integration trouble in the Anniston, Huntsville or Florence-
Resident Ageucies; hov/ever, ft is recalled that some Of
ASA CARTER-’ s cloSe friends from Anniston Eelped attack
NAT "KING" .CQLE at the Municipal Auditorium in Birmingham.

You are requested to give consideration to the
situation in your territory as concerns the possibility
of any Citizens Council pr any of its members committing
violence or interfering with Federal Cpurt orders or
injunctions in connection with the possible integration
of public schools

<

b6

Please advise .if you know of any
territory where integration is being

(TlD-
1 - Anniston, RA (T

1 -
1 .-

105-241
Anniston, RA
Gadsden RA E
Florence rAT

1 -
CBS:MF
(5)

AM*

Huntsville RA[

schools in your
considered. The

/ o

A

1 (Encl-1) RM
LEccl-1) RM
__J (Encl-1)
(Encl-1) RM'

RII

, ASCaE0„.„.....,-JH0EXE^u.

i3EC d 1 m7
FBI - BIRMINGHAM



BH 105^241

Bureau pointed out the situation at Little Rock, Arkansas
and Attorney General said in view of the Little Rock
situation and the fact that a number of the principal
disturbers of the peace there Vere members of the Citizens
Councils, he believed that this Bureau should take steps
to obtain the necessary coverage, including informants,
in Citizens Councils, but should exercise such coverage
with the utmost discretloui

After considering this matter as relates to your
territory, please advise whether or not you feel you have
adequate informant coverage of the situation whereby we;
could advise the Bureau in advance of potential violence
or trouble as mentioned above, or whether you should develop
a good source of information in certain Citizens Councils
or request Burea^ authority to utilize one or more of
your established confidential informants, either Criminal
or Security

i

When the original communication was received
from the Bureau in October, it was felt at that time that
therd was no pressing integration problem in the Anniston,
Florence, or Huntsville Resident Agencies. The Bulet. was
disdr.etionary as to what Citizens Councils should be con-
sidered in the light of possible violence, etc; however,
your comments are desired at this time to bring the picture
up-to-date.

Attached hereto are the pertinent facts from the
Bureau’s letter to Atlanta dated October 9, 1957, which
includes the seven, items of infoiraation to. be submitted
to the Bureaa requesting authority to contact individuals
under this program.

- 2



AU IHF«lTION COHTAIMED

HEEIIH lPuMCLA33IFIEI:i

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SB

On October tltie Btxwmg ift a
Atlmtm aad 0tbmt <>ffic««» muk^ refmocie to mimt datatf

0«Ml)ar i3, iadb» i» tba c«m ^tltM %iti«»aa ccMoeiXai
IS « Tbia auXat of oacviber IStlx JlMitroatad tJiat mU
ia^riaa eitiMoa oouoaiXs tm diacootixtuad
ioMMliataly* tb» Buvaau Mutionod tfaa aituatioa at UtiXa
Kock^ AirliaaiHUi, and poiatad mi that the Attomey Hmmml
aaid that a n—htr ad the prioeipaX diatiurhere «i the peace
there ear* wmhtm ot eitlaeee cewaciia* He dawLree the
fiuxeatt te tahe etepa te ebuia the aeoeaaarr oevarapet
iaelitcUiis ietonaata la eltieane counciley otit abeuM
eeaec^^ uteeet diaaretioe* Hm Ihireau pcdLated out tkmt
m are eat taeaetl«atiac eiUeeee <KMaeiXa aad hate eo
iaiateet ia the aeticMw el eitiaeaa oeuaeila aa Mchi that
the Biiieau*e a^e lateaMt ia the fatheriah ot iateiiifaace
la adfaaca al peaaibia vioieaee or iaterfereace elth MaraX
mart ordave er injuattleea aad the «athariag of iafematitie
ebieh eiU pamlt ilevexepaeat of eitnaaaae ia aveat meh
eioXaoea or iatarfme&ea tafcea place*

The Surma raid ia viee of the Attoraesr Oanaral'e
ileairee« the gitwlnghae Ollioa ia iaetroctad to Inetltttte
ieeadiatel|r a prograe Sor davelepMot ef coearaie ibi<^
will aceoapliah ahoee aiea ia cltiaeoa ecitaeile ia thaaa
areaa ihara troahia my ariac 4oa to iategratiatt probiaiMit

The aareau etatae «a hbatld bear ia niad tha racmitaaat
of prevae iitloxwmta ia both tha aaeuritp and erieiatl
fialda abo could bocoae mmtmrm of thaaa orgaaiaatioea*

It is aot daairad ttxat iafoowaata be davaxopad
ia mek aad every citiaeas oouaciit tttt the Bureau atatae
it ia iapermtive that efforta be aada to develop iafoxeoata
iA cltiaeaa oouaeila la areae ehere there any be iatagra*
tloe trouble* Uforte atmUd ho east oiroueigteet* 'Bo
unaecaeaary riatc aheuXd be takes ia thie aatter ghich lOght
have aay adveree effect upon the Bureau er ihicli ml^t
caaae the Boreas aay aabarraeMaat* Ko pereoa afaciad ba
cqaaideied ia coeaaatloa vith this nattar uaXeMO he is
coapletexy tmateorthy* Bo peraon idaouXd ba ooutaeted tai«

til Bureau authority ia obtaiaed**' Quiet atatea vpe ahouid
adviae all pereoae coutacted that the Bureau ia aot
iatereated ia activitloe ui cltiaeaa oouadxa as such, but
is iatereated oely ia such lafomMitiao iadicatiag vioXeoce
oa the yurt of such couaciXe or their aeabere, etc*



to BujMtt antlKiritr to eontot iadivt-
tiodav' f ***ff profppftfli fftKiff U rt Iw wbBUltttKi ua4si* tacULvtdtial

csaptioAa and should iaeluult tiw foUowiag iafeMMilomT

<i) ihui mmm ot individuia
C3> addirsse
(3) Oooiipatton imwI ImsiasMi addMMUi
(4> stfttotni i6stli«r individual ia an ofiiawr and/or

naailmr of tba eouncii* H not an odfioKr or wmibmm
a atat4aMmt aa to Urn individual *a baiag; in a pcmltlm
to toaiah iAioxnatioa*

(3) A atatimant aa to individaal*a tvaatiarthl naait includ*
ins atataiao&t if individual Itaa dunkidtiad infontatiaa
to this offto in ttia paatf if aucli lafafauitloa van
(dMtomtod to ba accurata and a briaf raaona of
naitoa aooearaiag akich ha haa toaialiad iafonsatioo.

Any iaforaatioa in tka fiiaa of our offto idiick aigkt
aaka contact inadviaabXa#

{?> Vqiir yacnwwandatioo*

A aaparata lattar akould \m aalaULttad m aack
iadivitoil x«M|uaat»

Tka above inattuctiona in no mif raaaiad tka
inatruetieuia not fortb in raAilat ooacarniag aativa ioduiiriaa
of fiitiaaaa councile. ko activa Itmuiriaa akould ba eoa«
dnetad eemoamins aucb coancila*'



STANDARD FORM NO, 6A 0 0
Omt MimOfMdtM • UNITED STATES GOVEENMENT

TO
! SAC (105-241 )

DATE; January 3,1957

FROM : SA Glenn H. Hearn

subject: citizens COUNCILS

INTERNAL SECURITY -X

Reurmemo as above captioned dated 12/31/57.

To date there has been no indication of captioned type activity

within the Huntsville RA, Also to date there has been no

injiication that any of the schools within the Huntsville RA

plan to intejfgrate. It is felt sufficient coverage is in

effect that the BureatrTan p~e advised in advance re activity

o^T'captioned group or any violence relating to any future

plans to ktepgratfii the schools in the Huntsville RA.

ALL DIFOPIATION COHTAIIED

HEFlEIN IS UICLASSIFIEI)

dm 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAi/M/SB3

Vf f \ I



ALL IlIFOPmTIOl COIJTMIED

:IH IS U1CL13SIFIED

-

12-04-2010 BY 60B24 UCBAl/DK/SBS

Jan* 8,1958

Kem toi SAC (

' Frpn V SA

b7D
be
b7C

Ret
B5UR3B of Informtion

I advisod the writer 'On 1/2/1958 at the Alabana
G^era. Ala, , that the Citiaone Co\mcil protended, to

City- Hill iJt Cal^a. He stdted that JOE BIROHAH is the head of this

Council, dxd that tMn ftouhoil is eupposed to .hayo* a »»’6ttog-in January

td elect hew offlc'era*] [othtcd that all of the- good citizens had
already dropped out OX tniswfgtniadtion, and thatL

.
Ito

I Istatod howeyer thatl ftho

iaeeting in January 1958# If" oho is held, |

and the identity of any officers elected,

I
latated that jte has not developed any spcci^c infopsation as

to Klan Activity iii Calora,Ala, He stated they do riot .iadet at the school,

and stated the osi]^ place they ulght get to~gdther is at BEAI^ ADA^
in Calera,Ala. He stated tl^t he understands the KLah aaets at this cafe

on the 2nd aM h^ Tuesd^ Nights of eack npnih.
' I -L—; V *

b6
b7C
b7D

ikraed

]as kiah i^^bers, adding both were trouble ta^cera

was of tl» Opinion that, the Klan amhers drove a 195.7 liFht blue plyraouth,

adding he had seen different ones driving this car^ but | LdMjpt
Wrirni

-

hn whosi the COT' b^onged,i or the license ntaaber on it» | pataed*^

I I (LtHJ), who, works fbr the l l
.as a Klan Menber,

aa w>?n '

] I
wlw> does carpentry wcrk in .and aroUhd Qalera,Ala,

I Iras of the opinio^ thatl lof near Alabaster,Ala., was

Asa Garter.

antUflliy- the head of the Klaii Activity in qalera,Ala,.

I

stated he has hot heard bf any abtivity of this group, such as

end, or burning any crosses. He felt they were associated with
Ihas stated that he woiftd never associate i^th anyone who hangs

1 Adams Gafe. and would not Consider Joining the Klan..|

bea
I mm— ^ — ^ W ^

but at BeSw Adams Gafe, and would not Consider Joining the Klan..,^^

atated hft can be recontacted as to the Gitiaens Council, but stated, he

It Will Db nbtcd, tna'C|

or followed when, dr after boijig ooniaCted by agents, and ho; does not desire

to he contacted direotiy at thd]
that ha can be Contacted 'in on uf

bf this group after the Jch. Meetingv

hah ,a complex that he is being watched^

and stated the best day

that he oah be contacted -in on unursoey Afiiemoonsi since his iianediate

superior is offf on this afterponn *

In an effort to determine if the
&t :Galdra,Ala.

The writer \dll recontacn
Citissdas Gbunoil is still in existence

CCS 65- 398
105- 2ltl

ccj 105- tdU.

RMO*
(U)

h,^

'

2iH'
'1

. cj/-

.1

'



standard rORM NO, G4

O ' '

' o
Office lS/yfnOf(Mdufyl UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO :SAC, Birmingham (105-241) - -
'

.
' date:January 3, .1958

; Director, FBI (105^34237-4)
^

subject: citizens COUNCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - x:

" t

t ^

Reurlet dated Depember 21^ 1957.;

Inasmuch as the Birmingham area appears to
be a likely spot for integration trouble as pointed
out in referenced letter you should promptly intensify
efforts to obtain coverage in citizens councils in
Birmingham and the immediate vicinity,' Your coverage should
be such that you can assure the Bureau tRSt~^TiTxjrinaa Is ^
and sO'urces^re in a posiTion to report_in advance OJi

any possabie violence or vioi atinn.*; of laws' witnin the
^

IBureau's jurisdiction in which the -cit-ir.ens councils might

I
gngage , Until such assurance can be given your coverage

I is insufficient

.

ALL IIJFOMATIOII COHTAIHED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAW/DK/SBS

e
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Alabama Eress. Conference-

jCsiiiens CbuffciJs' chm
on pitins:

WJllJ^Macon* County; in Al’a-

batna'st.^lacfc, Belf.t be.^carved’

^duceS; Jn. size; or

aboUshcdyaHog^to i

Wliat kind
thO' Citrzens^-Councils: oi Ala-
bama come upi r;.

with this" time-

to fire* at can-
didates lor
public ^and
party office?

‘

Will they be
asked ,td “here
andtndwdeny^
the, Ifegro
vote asi they.

were'lh'id56?
WilUhey be

asked to- sub^
mit a list of engelh^t;
financlal'contributors- to, thefr

Councils of^Alabama,.when he:
appears; .as Especial; guest* on
“Alabama * 'Press}.^C6nfefeiice”

|

at 12:30 'p.m.r Sunday, /over.;
>VABT iCh'annei 13>r.

|

^ These, .‘tpublio information;}
programs arc. sponsored -by]
The’ Birmingham' News^, ahd:i

Stations WABTUnd' WAPi;
*

,

Questioning. Sen.: Engelhardt
will tbe* Fred Tayloi>.Birmingv
ham News political 'writer andi
reguar panelist; and. Lerby^
Simms, chief Associated Press
correspondent" in Alabama,
Charlie Davis, WABT-Wifel
news:editori.wiU be moderator.
eThls program. >111 be

j
e-"

broadcast at T:30 p,m,, Svh
’

day, over WAPI.
' " -

campaigns
Council^?

to the * Citizens^

fAnswers to these and dozens
j

.Ci other questions wiil pe ^

.sbught irom,;Stat^, Sen. Ssina
^gelhardt Jr, of Macon, ex^-

1

ulive, secretary ,6f^ the Citiz^jSsj

THE BIRJ4INGHAJ' NEWS
Birmingham, Alabama
January 1, 1953

CITIZENS COUNCILS OF
ALABA?^

iEASCHED -iNDfaED

'ERiflltZED Ftuo

-Am -

i
f ,C^{

ALL IHFORHATION COHTAINED

HEREIH IS UlCLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SBS



Erigelhg^dJ^Ex^^

Outbreaks‘fg^Fqllow
‘Mixmgrb

-BYriiyAN^SWJFT i/
States

ardtSJh^VftpId^^^^ and
jleVjsion: audience^, ’yester^

5y;i;t^c|jpoli':int^^

'dered ^ in« A; I a]b ;q:m'a ne
1 inksff;:fc\vi 1 1^/maker
ockrjbok Jike^ idarde

The,executive secretai^ibt;th<
itizens':]CoimciIs':Mdf^ Alabama,
-ealdhg *-6vefJ,Statlohs^ AVABT
id "\yApI' -onCAlabama;,“Press
onference^j "itold; Thte^
*ed Taylorjqf The^Binulrig^
Avs?and?Keroy> Simms/; Assoc
ed Press/Alabaraa' correspond^
iti ^there>are t“more>'^schb6l;.dis4
lets / in^ theitSouth! than? Armyi
vlsiohV*^'" ^7 /

- ^ J
Engelhafdt,Jwhb\ci'M
,000 members^?ln: hisv^segrega4
)n . organizatloh/^saldyihe. ebunJ
Is haven^t^^as many^memhers aa
ey hadra8.f5monthV"^^^^ “buu

I

e. enthusiasms^

I

He? saidvtheroOjOObfmeml^^
I hip figuFecis^a:^guVss;because;

r oembership|drive“s/havVbeen
I

ompleted^ in? only^!l2/countiesr
tythe/state-Wde*' organization^

Engelhardt^’didn't; disclose^his
irsonal:?poUtlcaU^^i^ps^:under

MORE7 Dil S^TIRJICTS?
i THAN^ DIVISIONS'r:^Seni
ISdm^ En^IfiardhJri

^

fabout itheih iWt^He^iS
councils^ “jvill^not^^back i or‘ fight
'anyi pahicular ?can’didate.'V'^ .

"

„The2 Maepm senatorrsaid^lthe
questibhnaireKtheJvCOuncilS'^
to sehdVevefy/cahdidatefw
questioning-similar-'toFtEe: 1954
queryv sheefj Jand^hel;menti6ned
two olUhem apprbximately/;as: i

:d.'^Wll:L,‘THE; CANDIDATE
aenyThh'Ne^b\votc?^.vl'^

2. :WI Ulii THE^CAND IDATE
subfhit;A" l^st^^"6^^ financi^^^

tributors to': his;/campaign?;
^-He^told -Stmmsfdri.answer to t

a

question,vthevSpublicatiom 6
answers^ will;ibe '^theu" /councils!

way/ of^informlng;Alabamav,v6ti

ers abouf,candidates*. , V 7"/

"^ngelhardt 'himselP'is.mot-ex-
pecfeCto beja.cahdidateffbr the
office; he' now, holds' bpcaiise the
posfcds, shifted/^customarily

,
'be-

tweeh^tHpcoa^ahdrBulldcktCbuifi
ties. Both coUntieVmake upUhe
26th. District..

^
.

Ehgcih'ardt said’ the^ T»*!es-^

entv politicaK'bondition is^/a

*'stateJbf?:cVnfusi6h”^sd/far?asc
wha.i^going, to qualify' and ruiT
fon,/Onice iis ' concerned; "

"

He.^tbldJthe interviewers rec-
ommenda'tibnsiiabout the^dispo^
sitibhVbf: Macbh(Cburity hbw.un-
de^" study? after/ah/ affirmative
*vote‘ Dec/, 17, partly^dependsfoh
the actioh' of/ t^e Presidential
Civil Rights Commissibrii

Engelhardt^>-said»
*

See'tEtia^ARDTV^^

ILL IlFOm&TIOl COMTAII-IED

HERE II IS IIHCLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SES

r '"it

I

^

, :Conti7nuedIfroni;Page5f. \ . /
(the^jeomnoissibn) '

wiir-come^ hece/^aheb heTsaid;

.

^he/^^!hopes;Iwe>7w^lh1beYr^^^^
vyhen they;comei|nto.the"state7^^

'Qn ^EngelhardtS

j:
.He. doesh^tu^^^

takerovhrlTuskegee^^^

private:schooI;ri^^

;

should?bq, given ttoYtransfOT
[schbpl^.,c6n^

gro schools/
" V

ing,on, which followed the gerry-* »

manderjhghf Negro ,voters out'of? i

the/^city. ^Boycotts* afe* v‘aUwb-^ ^

edged sword’': and “the. NAACP/ i

and/ Tuskegee/Xivicr/A^n;:-will>f
rue the'day they^startedUhe.boy- f
cottVT " V ** !' 4
AdditionalTschobL appropria-^4

tioixe-acb-4weded,-/especial
theicase' of^Auburh.'^/SST^SSTS^

BIRMINGHAM POST-HERALD
Birmingham, Alabama
1/6/58
Front Page
Final Edition
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aOWKVKK, THE. <gfliINCII^S
vfr TT&Vtf '* itAver’members than

ey had lS monthsrago; he said:

‘But the/enthusiasm' is^ sUU
ere ” he added.
Regarding"''^, use ofjfederal

)ops 4o fori^ school integra-

>n in Alabama, the Macon sen-

or declared. t‘We have more
hool.,districts than' they (tiie

,*my)"havevdivisi6ns.’*
^

Engelhard!, sponsbrof the bill

issed by the Legislature gewr
andering the CityM.of Tuske-^

;e ' to -remove- from, 4^*
irat^.liinlts most b£ the Negro
iters," said, he would^ not be
ilUng.to chahge that.

,

- ^

“ANDM think Tuskegee’s
hite citizens wUl^ be able to

Uhstand^Hhe* Negro" boycott bl

erchahts” He’ added/ _ /

Hej explained- the^cltizehl* are

building their, economy with

erchants ^ cuttlng.downj^ven-
rlesj which- he said formerly
crelarge,\ .

“The NAACP/and^’Tuskegee
ivic Assn. (Negro organizar

on) Aviir *rue' the day they
arted the- boycott,*^ predicted
ngclhardt. ‘This" is a tvyo

iged sword.f
'

IIE= explained, the white
jopiev there could resort, to a
)ycbtt^.'too/.. .

“

^
,ji

EjijgeniaiW.who earlier had
Ivocated^ that the, state - take

/cr Tuskcgee>Ihstitute, said he
IS decided against introducing

biir in the Legislature to do
lis.

'
.

“But“l:thlnk:it w6uld‘be»wise
I transfer some. of its functions
t other schools, such as sending
le engineering 'and veterinary
*ediclne- schools to the Negro
)Ilege at Huntsville," he said,

Engelhardt, ,who said he had
7ted for state appropriations
> Tuskegee Institute, favors con
nuing these appropriations.

Engelhardtit whose Citizens
Ouncils organization has com-
lejed. membership ^drives* in ,12

ounties, said questionnaires

'ould be sent candidates for

overnor. Legislature and other
ublic and party offices.

HE SAID queries would be
ubstantially the. same,.although
worded a little -differently." as

lose- fired’ at public and. party

ffice aspirants;two years, ago.
Airiong the^ qustions,;he said,

•ould be:

Will candidates "solicit^ the

rcgro vote?" *

“Wiir they "deny the i^egro
ote?"^\ '

Will candidates be willing to

ubmit to the Citizens Councils
roup a list of financial cbn-

and amounts, of con-

ENGELHAKDT.SAIP he doe s

not-Sfib any heed ;foi?''a spi'ClM

session. And he added' that his

support of .the Folsom adminis-
tration's $2£) million* robd bond
proposal would depend on
whether- "it could be tied dbwn
so the money could be^ used
only for federal 'matching

"

Engelhard!, who: met today at

Montgomery with legislators

representing counties surround-
ing Macon to consider a course
;bf action,' said" "a lot of our de-

f
cision depends on action of the

iCivjl Rights Commission.*^
HE"5i&irhe,is "oeribctiy wfil-

ing? for.* proposal' changing
Macon*s% boundaries ** to annex

i

portions of it to adjoining, count-

1

ies to be submitted to voters: ©!

all- counties, concerned, before

any final legislative^, action is

taken * •»"

‘‘But it it -takes abolition^ of

Macon^County to preserve, the

statuT quo. then I'm ready

it." he said. ^ ^ >

Questioning' Engelhardt were
Leroy Simms^-. chief Associated

Press 'Correspondent in Ala-

bama;* andrthis reporter.,Ch_^fe

Davis' was 'moderator. - .



STANOAKOFORMM,ii
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! UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

i

/

TO iSAC, BmiNGM ,(105-2l[l) DATE! 1/6/5$

hom iSA|
I

J,g

b7C

SUBJECT: CITIZENS GOUNCIJ/S

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Reurmemo dated 12/31/57*

During the calender year 1957 there has been no signs of .any

meetings or any activitiy whatsoever of Citizens Councils uiSEtingsx

in the four counties covered hf the Anniston Resident Agency*

To da te there has been no incident of efforts on the part of

NAACP or other group's to integrate any of the white schools in the

four counties 'covered by the i^nnrston RA.

CS/
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t

7llaHamW;PTe?slG6nfer^^^^

kdmfs^
iienaeo. uiu-^*auuuii;.,‘uuT iuayy^

,C^fn^^iip;prj,o^

heUWrk). television; appearan^^

Sunday# ^ declaring; tliat^^icach

slSte^has:lHc;rig:Mly”bn1^what?/acti6n; is.\takcn .by

the, iCivilf Rights? Commission
recently;appointed .by;President

Eisenhower.^'ri;' - / '
T-r'"" 't

Statew^Seii." vSam; Engelhardt
JrlVbfv'Macdni i authorrand ' chief

spbhsoi; ofUhe ;fel^^

coristitutIohalLj.amehdmentj " au-
' thori^ngCaboliuon "^of ^that ^couhj
ty,*';saidFcitizensi'ot^Macon » and,

six; surrdundin^:counties;would

assAalda^hat is.to *be done;

its .own internal affairs;

. SPARKMAN^ POmTEDvOUT
[that

'

"Alabama^rhas .:becn<. re^

districted*: ^perhaps twov.dpzen
times” "sirice.dt became aYstate^

AskelJi how-he:;feltltha^!acUon:

would, be" viewed;*byvthe: rest

6f> the world^rthe' Alabama, sen*

ator;replied. ,t*l doii*t?know; thatl
" Turn to" Page/7,<0^iJmn; i5

I I'lHi IIHI(I||»*.

CpntinUed'fromiPage^

|

the i world : wlUv.even^ ?be f :inters
estedan<th'at”. YY;:

“
' Y'Af r

^ ENGELHARDT,Te X e cu 11v e
secreta‘ry;ot Citizens :Councils of
Alabama'^ahdione! offtheYstate’s
strongest' segregatidnlstsYiT de^
claredJ'thatvattem'pts^^tdYforce
schooLrjntegratibn’.tdnAAlabama
"will’make .Little.Rocklook; like
a'gardenfparty,”" “ ;V
The ;Macon- senator"has^a .bill

ready^to. tighten ; voter" qualifica-
tions and " to - give ^‘more , protect
tlonitd 'county . boards "Of regls^
trars/T^,Gbv.\; Janies\ E.\.Folsom
calls Ya; ;specialt;ses^ottL ofSthe
Legislature‘.r’^

,

;Engelhardt^ . declined Ito; say
whether/ Ee!^ would*' niff- for^gov4
ernor or lieutenant'governor in
theFupco'mingvDemocratlcY; pri-

mary : election;
,
as^ has beeffare-

ported^frohr time to time. YY ‘ !

> .BUT HE DECLARED, that' the
;Citlzens„Co‘uncns "will riot'.back
vOr fight^ any; particular/candt
Idate/'i: ,

-
- V

I
Askcd ^f ’ ah estimated 60,000

members'^ of; this/statewide\ or-
ganlzatio'n^'wOuld;support;him if

he does*seck statejoffice, Erigel-

hardt replfcd: "Pwould'.hope so
”

He« ^ made^^ theset^and ptherl
d e c 1 a> a t i*o n s . . on *

' Sunday’s
WABTtWAPI'; ^‘Alabama^^Press
Conference’/' spbhsored!-;byr The
Birmingham'Newst<and^ the? two
stationsA,^ 1

' Y> .
' Y. Y

Ehgelhardt,v xh,©,*" 'bstifnated

that his^^orgahizatibn has^ 60,000
membertVYsaidrm e'm b b r s h I i>

spurted /after: PresidehtYEisen-
hower sent"federal'froopito^Litt
tlowESock;^ fraore
asking!to^joinY^’" '"Y/Y- “Y

TH3. BimOUGHAM NEWS

Fffont Pago
Rad Star* Pinal

CITIZENS COUNCILS
IS « X*

?
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Director, 5BI <103^10001) 1-1^-133

D5C, Diraic^lto <I0S<-{2O3>

Claims COCTID 07 \JX23T ALAIjiM
Tozciojmfip AJAcam

rj5>4ici; tc Atlanta ^ted OctoIxsrO, 1057, la the
cesjo- mtitlod ^*CltiKca3 Council^, intcraal ffecurlty

ioSoTsatioix it? cot ^ortt resorcins.

m

1.

Hot a^^li<»blcv

ITot oj^;^lica!?Xo«

I —I
Hq a

b7D

tSiOj ci^l^Ejro oontci,i»

5i Intorsumt Mo lurniOted r^liatlO' Intorcaticn
iVi the DCot and to tciictcd to to tmotTrort^i: He Me
lipnicted inlomatlon r^crCMs Klan. cttlvity
Aiafcono, and in Alatea# .

* ^

C* fhcro io no Inloxteatioa la the filco df thlo
ofiTlco taiich wild Mko it lMdvica>io to contact internimt
resardlns' iCitiseno- CcMeiM»'

.

7i» It ior therefore, rcconnctdod -that inloniaat
he atillacd in -ehtalnlcs inlosssaticei res^rdins the
<J05i;c|D 0? TO35? AIATA!!!, in ttceordasieo 'cith. Inatracticso
cot lertli in rcdfcrcnccd Barean lotterji

*2.^ Cdreaa (105-dCS3i> f
JSimlcshan <105-2^^

<105>2il)

CJ^SUHi
<5)

. f

i2i-

b7D



9 0

Diroctor« FDZ <X0^^73X) ,X^X^S3

BirxaizLSli&a (X0'S->332>

ctnzmti coMcn. o? mtsr mmxr.(S2mt
'

mmiximmg m^msm
ximssiait on;imxT7 x

SZobuXot^ to Bira4i5sls±a datosX BO<?^t)cr '£2^ l^^tf and
layXot to Ea«jaa^ lk>6<sat>^ XO^ X007»

Xniojpsant trad doatactod oa Odaaary Of XC)S3*aad
.odvldcfd ose tho Baroatt^o j^itioa triLta ^<r3*wd td Citlssoda
ComkcHtif that tbd JDurcad had no Ihtchoot 4n Xd^XtiKatd
hctiviticd of tiicdd orcaaicatioas» tnt do datordstcd la
vio3ntioas of lat» over which tho Ihincao hap d^^^iediCiiOaf
pawtiouiawXy clwil wichta VloXatiosd mid any pot<a>tiaX for
Violoaco^ adViCOd that fcOf VS^ \ \

\ ICiticcad Cou&ciX dad taat xor o«x:o taso
ho hag hoca pianolas to ^oin thd Citisoad Council of lamt b7D
Diaaiirdaaar* l^ccauso thd acotias: pXacal I

I I Xafotcaat said ho woaXd ho tlm to coopomto wita
this Bureau coaco:?aias this catto^»

ML IlFOPICATIOM COimiMED
IS U1CLA33IFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEA¥/DK/SBS

j

ihiroaa
3'^ lUxoinshaa <X05-2Q2)

<s>

b7D

I



In Reply^ Please Refer te

File No.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION-

Miami, Florida
January 10, 1958

MEMORANDUM

Re: CITIZENS COUNCILS

has also stated that Governor Thurman of
South Carolina is now being considered as the nominee of the
States Rights Party. Thurman’s nomination will depend upon
what strength he gains in Committees of the Democrat Party
at the time of the next National Convention.

I
lindicated that plans are being made to have

Governor Paubus of Arkansas, Governor Talmadge of Georgia be
and an imidentified Atlanta newspaper editor and Governor b7c
Thurman to appear separately before the various Citizens
Councils of Florida for the purpose of determining the mem-
bership’s feeling toward support of a Third Party ahfl/or a
States Rights candidate.

SSARCHED«...̂ .,tNpEXa^
SSRIAUZCP.C^lFIkED

JAN 1 6 18E8
IINQHAMALL IHFOEI'IATION COHTAIHED

HERE II IS UHCLA33IFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 U0BA¥/DK/3BS



K o

This source also learned that Bob Patterson,
Executive Secretary, Association of Citizens Councils, from
Mississippi, is the one who dict^ates and/or sanctions all
policies of the Councils.

.Property of the Federal Bureau of Investigation -

This memorandum is loaned to you by the Federal Bureau of
Investigation ^d neither it nor its contents, are to be
distributed outside the agency to which loaned.



standard form no. e<

Office lS/[£mo'f^ndum • united staSs government
DIRECTjOR, FBI (105-34237) :

‘

. .
l/ip/58

TO :

^ SAC, MIAMI (100-13407)

DATE:
1

‘ O \
FROM :

CITIZENS COUNCILS 1

SUBJECT; INTERNAL SECURITY - X
I

f

Enclosed herewith for the Bweau is the original and
ei^t copies of a memorandum of information coppepping the.
above groups. One copy of this memorandum is’ designated' for
each office receiving a copy qf this Ipl/ter. ^

The source of this infqrraat^on id who
furnished the information orally to Special lAgent FRED E.
GORDON.

' '
‘

;

2 - Bureau (Enc-9)(RM)(AMSD)
1 - Atlanta (Enc-l)(RM}

Birmingham (Enc-1)(RM)
- Charlotte (Enc~l)(RM)

1 r Savannah (^c-l)(*RM)
1 - Mobile, (;Enc-l)(‘RM)
1 - New Orleans (Enc-l)(RM)
1 - Norfolk (Enc-1)('RM)
1 - Richmond (Enc-1)(‘RM)
1 - Little Rock (Enc-1)(RM)
1 r Memphis (Enc-1)(‘RM}
1 - Kioxvllle (Enc-l)(*RM)
6 rr Miami
-LOP:Mfh

(19
)'

‘

ALL IHFOEI'IATIOH COKTAIHED

HEEEIH IS UmCLlSSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAW/DK/SB



Office Memorandum

ALL IHFOKI'IATIOW COKTAIIJKD

HEREIM^ UIICLA33IFIED

DATE 4-2010 BY 60324 UCBA¥/DK/SES

JJNITED. STATES. GOVERNMENT

TO :

SAC, Atlanta
'

FROM : Director, FBI (105-34237)

SUBJECT:
crrizEMS codmcils
IMTERMAL SECURITY - X

DATE:

J^uary is, 1958

RfiBulet ip-9“57 captioned as above institating a-
pro^am for the development of coverage in citizens cbunciis>

^
. Until such time as. a .community is actually faced

with, immediate integration, it cannot be dettermined' with
any degree .of certainty exactly what action citizens
councils in that area will take i

Tfhen desegregation attempts become a reality in a
community each council in that area must decide whether or
not to comply with existing court orders. If the decision
is to resist, the Bureau’ must be in a.position to. know if
acts of violence are conten^lated or if plans, are being made -

for action, violative ot laws withiii- the Bureau's jurisdiction,
particularly relating to civil, rights . Identities of ,

‘

rmdividuals responsible, for such action must ars.g be known. /

_ The program for development of coverage .in citizens
councils Tras instituted for the above»stated reasons only.

"

The Bureau is not interested in legitimate ‘activitieb“oT^ahy'
of these groups. This; fact should be i^ressed upon'thbse* -

indiyiduals. contacted and should be kepit in Mnd by personnel
of your office who are involved.

Efforts to obtain coverage. ,in councils should be?-
continued until such time as you .can assure the Bwe^^
you have sources' in a; position to:, supply, ' when it becomes

"

necessary to dp so, information the Bureau must have

^ -

.e

2 Baltimore
2 - Birmingham
2 Charlott.e
2; - Dallas
2 - Detroit
2 - Houston
2 r Kansas City
2 « Etioxviile

2 Little. ROck
2 ~ Lbuis.ville
2 - Memphis
2 ~ Miami
2 - Mobile
2 - jfrew^k
2 «=» Mew Haven
2 - Mew Orleans

2 - Mew York' ‘ -

2 - Moffb&; ‘•

.2 - Oklahoma City
2 “ ^Richmond
2 - St. Louis
2 San Antonio
.2 - Savannah
2 “ Washington Field

-bo

b7C

SEflRCHED. indexed.

SERIAUZEO. FlUEO.......

: JAN 15 1958

FBI • BIRMINGHAM^^



.Letter to- Ati^ta
Ret citizens Councils
105-34237

lii this regard numerous requests are being received
for authority to contact police officers'. ‘^Unless these
Officers are actually council members who will be aware Of’

decisions made and actiOn- cOhteiiqjlated after councils 'ihave
decided to resist conq>liance with :court orders relating to
-inte^'ation, they will not be' ^ a position to furnish needed
data. IHierefOre,. they should hot be. considered ,ah part of
your- coverage; . This should not be considered as denial of
authority to contact,' law enforcement Offic.ers .concerning
councils. As in the past where it. is believed necessary tO
contact’ police officers Bureau authority should" be requested

.



Sr<ANOAItOFORMNO.M

0
Umtanh

0

TO ! SAC 10j-2lil

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATA: 1/17/58

FROM ;SA
b6

b7C

SUBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCILS

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Reumemo 12/31/57* '^'he only knovm indication that ai^y

schools in the FlorenceRA night be integrated is that contained in

the meno of SA JAMES L. HIGH dated 1/2/58 in the file entitled RACON,

(1QQ»»'^Q8q). Yon wiU note in the neno for that file dictated by SA

that
I ,

Atty. and nenber of the School

Hoard in Tuscunbia was of the opinion, that th^re would be no integration

effort nade in Colbert county* He was of the opinion the information

contained in the RACON file was of political origin and did not represent

an integration effort on the part of the "Alabama Iraproven\ent Assn." or

any other group.

There are no known CITIZENS COUNCILS, in the Florence

Any further informatidh relatinff in

attention of SA
| | or Sa[

s matter which comes to the

ill be reported.



All IlFOmaTIOl COHTMIED
HEEEI^^ raJCLlSSIFIED

DATE 4^2010 BY 60324 UCEA¥/DE/SBB

l)ircctor, EBI (105-46065)
,

SAC, - Biraiashaia (J.05-241)

i-21-sa

€ITJZEII8 COmiCILS
tivmmAL sEcimTif - z

r^obulots Januar^r 3^ 1953, and. January 13, 19^8^
captioned ab .Obovp, instituting n, pro^rdn £6r the dc«^
volojnoat oi; coyorase in Citizens iCfcuncilb. an^ nylc.t
PocoalDor 2l> 1957> —
^ ---^-'.*"

1 , II n il ^ "ii- 'J

.I^ins the past bs rfnwrr—riurcau .authbrity laas
Jjcon rcgudstqd to utilize rcoa^dlns the giticens
Council of TTost Alabana,

. nn .Tfmiinvy 10, 1958, concernino:
ICitizens Council, Inc.

i
±ay ftutboyl-fcv

ua uaccaacr 2b, lubv^
thority oab rCcsucstod to utilize

|

An connection trith lEabtcrn Scetlonic uxrisons councAl«>
lias been approve^ in connection Ufith the Eusloy

cii:ascas .Council*
b7D
bb
b7C

On IToycnhe^ 10,. 1957, giircUu nutho
o utilize seryiccs oi

Council oi north IJirpiinshan

Ity xe-
in the Citizens

1957, the
“ On

ra
]i

On ifovcnscr 2
Curcau instructed that tiore .bachground be. obtained*
Oeccbibcr j9, 1957, Bureau uUs. tundshed nith j!uxthir<-^ ttifft-rw,.

.cation and St*. Louis yas requested to .tumish
i J

IJho. BiraintJhara O££ico ib waiting on \

Qtoro, Bureau authority can njgain be requested to .

utilize this, individual*
ii,

ot the Cir.azcns council ox Ease Bircinohac since Bureau
authority nUs oiycn to utilize hln, BA7IMS, candidate
ter governor of Alabai^i epohe to the joroup :in the intorost
of hiis candidacy*

Bobulbt January 3, 1958,< points out that efforts
should procptlsr be cade in tdio Birainsinm area to intensify'
CQVora^lo* .This is to advise that the Birainshara Office
feels that whore intes^cation efforts are boihs focused en
.a white school, trouble nay well opeur' there* Out attespted

VB - Bureau (Uil)

^ - Birninshaoi (105->241)
CE3JUPL
<3) .



i

m i05-24l

pl^cc^ciat. 0$ vitX ba trith t^o principal 1:houi3h1[;

in X3ind^ PMXiipa &iob School joh^ GrayciQtit Bl<^chtary
school oro the two tichoolD in Bii^inshh^ which will hb
ihtcsratbii if thO Federal court xiilco iia favor of a
potltitdn file)! hy hovorond: F«. h. BHiniTl^SWOntHy an intc^
eration Icadpr*, . In addition, offorto will Bo caadp to-
place info^^;anth ia other potentially dahsoroup ppotpr

V



t - F^280 (Rev, 2-\4-56)

ALL IlFOramTIOl COmilED
'

HEREIN IS TJNCLISSIFIED

DATE 12-0#«^10 BY 60324 UCEAW/DE/:

DIRECTOR, & SACS BIRMINGHAM, MOBILE,
TO: charlotte and savannah DATF.! 1 -24-58

FROM* SAC LOUISVILLE

URGENT

CITIZENS COUNCILS IS.-C (BUFILE 105-34237),

LOUISVILLE, AND

LOUISVILLE, ON JANUARY 23 LAST, ADVISED THAT

jLOmsVlLLE, TELE’^HONLCALLY ADVISED

THAT A CLTIZENS COUNCIL MEETING, QUOTE THE BIGGEST THING TN THE

SEGREGATION MOVEMENT END QUOTE, WOULD DE HELD. IN LOU.ISVJLLE, FEBRUARY

1 NEXT; AS SPEAKERS ADMIRAL JOHN CROMMELIN,. ALABAMA ho
b7C

SEGREGATIONIST AND REV. JAMES DOLE, MARION, SOUTH CAROLINA., BOTH OF

WHOM HE SAYS HAVE ACCEPTED. ^SAID PURPOSE OF MEETING IS TO

ESTABLISH A EiECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES. A^OUNG SEGREGATIONISTS AND |HAT

REPRESENTATIVES OF SEGREGATION MOVEMENT IN 15 STATES .WILL ATTEND.

TIME AND PLACE OF MEETING NOT YET SET. MILLABD DEE GRUBBS IS

PERMANENT CHAIRMAN OF CITIZENS COUNCILS OF KENTUCKY, LONG ENGAGED, IN

ANTI- SEMITIC, ANTI NEGRO ACTIVITY. CRG^'MELlN IDENTIFIED BY

AS ADMIRAL WHO WAS FURLOUGHED FROM NAVY IN 1950 AFTER

REFUSING TO SUPPRESS HIS VIEWS AGAINST UNIFICAtl.ON OF ARMED SERVICES

WHO HAS. SINCE TURNED NO SEGREGATION. COLE IDENtiFIED AS 33. YEAR OLD



TO:^
FROM:.

DATE:

SOUTHERN FREE VMLLBAPTfst PREACHER WO IS UNDER INDICTMENT AT

LUMBERTON N C., FOR INCITING A RIOT IN CONNECTION WITH RECENT KKK-

INDIAI/ TROUBLE THERE. BUREAU, BIRM INGHA^S MOBILE REQUESTED TD

FURNISH AVAILABLE BACKGROUND INFORMATION CONCERNING CBOMMELIN,— - ^ ^

CHARLOTTE AND SAVANNAH CONCERNING COLE, PARTICULARLY ANY PUBLIC

SOURCE MATERIAL WHICH MAY BE FURNISHED TO AND PHOTOGRAPHS

IF AVAILABLE. PLEASE S0ND' V I A AIRTEL AMSD JANUARY 24 INSTANT.
b6

HAS INDI CATED THAT IF MEETING MATERIALIZES HE WILL HAVE IT

COVERED BY POLICE IN PLAIN CLOTHES- BUT IS SEARCHING FOR LEGAL MEANS TO

PREVENT THE MEETING. INFORMATION IN THIS COMMUNI C''TI ON WILL BE

FURNISHED TO OFFICES RECEIVING BUREAU COMMUNICATIONS IN CITIZENS COUNCILS

MATTERS By^ AIRTEL, WITH REQUEST THAT INFORMATION RE PROPOSED MEETING BE

FURNISHED BUREAU AND LOULSVILLE.

CODE WORK:.
OPERATOR:—

JEC

JEC

searched

SERIALIZED

J 1247 PM JEC

If the intelligence contained in the above messag^Ss't(H>e'(^eminated outside the Bureau,

it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in order to protect the Bureau's cryptographic

systems.



o

1-27-50

Axn mih AxnrsL

70 : ItOuisyilXo

WDXXli sac, 21mLn:;luua <X05-241>

ns : cxTxzmo cotoTCzio
IS - X

Co jLonXoylXXO radiosran to Surc;iu X-24-53*

JOM cn62SEI»IITt xotirod 2car Adalttil ol U, S, Kavy,
liaa bbc»x acsocXatcd ^ith, i3C3rc3atloaL leaded jLncludinis JOSS?

jS&O^R trithin past tiC70 yca^# ;aa pourco
mtc^ial da hijcu Co Ms ^un;:for pal>Xi& office in Alalsana
sicco JTotirin:; irfoa ITayy^ Mt Ms not Iiom bXcctod. IJo

indication Ms over .resided, in BirdinijMn territory*
Bad lived neas; WetunpM in KqbiXo territory recently*

ALL lUFORHATIOH CQHTAIHED
HEEEIH IS U1ICLA33IFIED

DATE- 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBA¥/DK/SBS



ALL IHFOH'^jyU COHTAIIED

HEREIII-I3 tjHCLASSIFIED.

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/:

Director, Jffil <IQ^:^237»4) 2*^24-50

^C, Dircsinshaa (I0&-241)

czTxms (x^icxziS
l!ITEmiAL SDCimZT? Z

Eobulcio JimaOry 13, 1958, Cad. January 13, 1950,
captioned ajs aboyp, inotitutiiiif >ii parosjKua Sor tUo dotrolbp-
neat of coveraso in Citiacnp Coimcils, and aylet dated
BcccaDcsr 21, 1957.

an. Fcbruoi^ 5. .19^. thn Curcau authorised
utilising cervices of| in connection ^ith
tho CITIZBKS COtWClL OS 1I021H BZE^HTGOAU. Birainghan be
now hac souajCOs of ihforiaatioa.ia cmSBI?S CODKCXI. OS b 7 c
TBCCAIXSOSA,. BESSfiim tflJimiS COBHCXL, CITXSEI?S COtJKCXL b7D
OP EAST BIEBXBGaflil, .0^4 CXTX2SIS COBl^W OS IKJSm BXKSIEG-
HABi, It is believed that these are strategic localities
as far as integratioa id concomod. :

At tho ticCtias of the HOOtot iJXISBXJtSHflIi CXTXZmiS
COBECXL on Pbbriairy 12, 19S8, EOBBST’ GmSOIBi President,
and OEQBdS L. BABE, Socrotary-ll^cacurcr, supervised the
preparation Of a large Scroll containing the signatures
of Aiabasit^ favoring pCgrCvUtibn and who are opposed
to ihtegaration* aads pcroli isrbeing put together with
SlUcoteh tope and conthinc; the nones of thousands of- Aiairma
Oitiaens. and when: coSploted, will be a xathof las^o docu-
nont. Upon its conplotion, the Council considering
asld.ng Senator JOBII SPABS5UAH of Alal^ana, or c(rac other
ropresontativo in tho IT. S. Congress to prCccnt this ceroll
to President EISS!ill0^IE?M

On January E3, 1055,
|

ladvioed that the
CITXmiS CdthlCXL op PEBT AIACAIIA has Irrehch up, but CBBE

WAIiLACEir a jdiroctox of this. frrOub. n3Lana to rcorgOniso.
it* I Jsaid. that I

- - -

^ Corner leader
1TIIof the BEST AIAEABA CZTX^IB COUIXZL is now in Tesas and

is trying to help direct activities of this council-fzc^
Tenosi WAZiMCB is opposed to this and Stated that
cmild-no^t operate a Tuscaloosa organisation -fron Texas.

b7D
b6
hie

adviced that according to GmiE V&LlACBi there is
he WB8T aiAEAMA CITXSBKB CmiCII* in Operation, at thlc ti«e.

^ - Bureau (nil)

vjt— Birninghaa <105«241)
CE0;BH,



m

^6 ii&cT DirjiiK(S^ c|TX5i2ns
iiayd Dot oh' F6bnia?y 190Si at tho Thonaa Jo££evcon
nbtol. to Xictoa to an addrObh. by Judsb GEODSB TTMJyiCBi
candidate “Jfoa? Cdvcahior 6i Alabaaa lii tho J2ay 1953

has hot yqt ho^rtbd oh this hbotinc* b7D

’^iu. Dattor is jboins sivoa constant cohsldOra-
t|oh Ih lino hith tho ISurcati’s ^Osirca cot ^orth ih
Bulot to Atlahta dated Obtohoh 1057*



0 5

jDiroctor^ FBX (105-^4!237»<t)

SAC, Birainshaa (105-241)

3-21-53

ciTizMs comrciLS
IKTEmiAI* SEC0HIT7 - X

Bobulots J&n;uirj 3^ 1953, and January 13, 1053,
aaptioncd tua alx>vo, in6titiitin:j a parojraa lor tho dovolop-
acnt t>l cdvoraiio lu Clti£:cn,is CouncUn, 'tfiid nylct dated
Fobruaxy 24,^ 1958,

ThoxG iioo bcca Ad ebanso in the inlorsant
covdn^d in Cltizonn Councils since rolct ol February 24,
1958, Tran cubaittod»

^

IJboro has been ho oicnidficaht activity in tho
vahiouD. Cltispns Councils in the past 30 days.

Achordins to il tho panel ol Fodcnal
.Judsco rchdenrs a decision in lavor ol intesvation on
April 3, 1953, in the Shuttlcsworth Case, thoro 'pill bo
increased activity in tho Citlncns. Councils. Birhinc;haa
hill Ipllow this situation through inlorcahts and the
Bureau Trill be advised.

ALL IKFOPHATIOH COOTAIIED*

HEREIH 13 UHCLlSSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBATiI/DK/SBS

• Bureau (B2)
.X , BiraipShaa. (195-241)

C-Vt '^CE3;IlFb
(3) :

- ns>



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office Menmandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO* SAC DATE: 3/28/58

FROM ;

.SUBJECT:
CITIZENS COUNCILS

On 3/27/58 I

ftlphama, p»r>bc)np» »PRetnont; J:

oonpacirgg! SaI

is the[

TJeiepnonicaiJLy
advised that she

land that
b7C

she had on that date received some litsi’ature from the
Tarrant Educators Citizens Council. She said, that among
this literature v;as a notice that there was to he a rally
at the Ensley Community House at 7 j 30 P.M. , Friday, March l4,

1958, • She stated that in addition to this notice, there v/as

considerable literature conceiving the segregation issue
most of which she considered extremely inflammatOjV
opposed to the best interests of the United States,

I linquired as. to v;hether the Bureau was
interested in and investigated this type of activity inasmuch
as she considered it untoerican.

v;as advised that the Bureau did not
investigate the Citizens Councils as such but in, thS event
bhey participated in any actions that constituted violations
of Federal Laws that they would at that time be investigated
by the FBI. She was also .advised that the FBI v/as interested
in any activity that was against the best interests of the
United States and that ah Agent, would call on -her in the near
future and pick up this literature.

CFB:hwbi-

ALL IlFOPmTIOl COITAIHED

HEPIIH IS UHCLA33IFIED
DATE 12-04^2010 BY 60324 UCBA¥/DK/SBS

'?T “cuy

SEARCHEIi«!^„.„|NdEJ((

irmingham_ • BiRMlWf

b6
b7C
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In Repfy^ Please Refer to

File No,

9 *

o i
t

f

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

300 American Life Building
Birmingham 3, Alabama

April 10, 1958

7/^/ r>

ALABAMA CITIZENS COUNCILS

On April 1, 1958, Birmingham Confidential Informant
T-1, with whom contact has been insufficient to determine his
reliability, furnished a leaflet captioned ’’Reds to Back.NAACP,”
This, leaflet praises the American Legion' and its publication,
’’The Firing Line”. It mentions that this publication, ’’The
Firing Line,” brings facts before the public’s attention that
newspapers often overlook or do not receive. The leaflet
cites the issue of March 15th and states this issue contains
interesting passages on relationship of the Communist Party
of the United States to the many Communist front enterprises
which play so vital a role in its attack on society. This
leaflet indicates tha'tT the Communist Party intends to penetrate
such ’’.liberal-socialist” organizations as the NAACP (NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION FOR THE. ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEOPLE). .

Informant T-1 furnished a four-page leaflet al-
legedly published by the National Citizens Protective Associ-
ation, 3154a South Grand or P. ,0. Box 156, St. Loliis, Missouri.
This four-page leaflet concerned Uniform Crime Reports of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation and was headed, ’’FBI Reveals
Menace of Integration - Negro Crime Increases.” An opening
paragraph read:

’’The following figures on negro crime were
taken from the Annual Bulletin of the FBI, J. Edgar
Hoover, Director. The figures are based on 1,861,764
arrests in 1,477 cities and towns of more than 2,500
population comprising a total of 41,792,800 people.

. The fibres are based on arrests made during 1955
of White and negroes and do no-t include Indians,
Orientals, Filipinos and non-White Mexicans. The
FBI’s numerical figures were broken down into per-
centages by the ’’White Sentinel.”

It is noted that this four-page leaflet further
identifies the ’’White Sentinel’? as follows: ’’For further

,/

ALL IHFOM-IATION COMTABHrj

HEEEDI 15 IWCLASSIFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/.SQS



o o

RE: ALABAMA CITIZENS COUNCILS

information on the menace of racial integration, rea<i-' ^The.
White Sentinel ’ and the ’’White American News ^Service ’ ^each
month* Subscription rates are $2o00 a year* The 'White
American News Service’ is sent free of charge to all ’White
Sentinel' subscribers*” Other topics in this leaflet are:
"Arrests by Race, 1956, as Reported by The FBIj” "24% In-
crease in Negro Crime During 1956;" and "Negro Crime £2;plodes
Racial Equality Myth*"

T-1 also furnished a one-page leaflet allegedly
published by the Association of Citizens Councils, 207 West
Market Street, Greenwood, Mississippi, entitled "Venereal
Disease Infections by State and Race"* This leaflet sets
forth the venereal disease infections according to white
and Negro infections and the percentages* It also treats
illegitimate births in various states in the same manner*

This is furnished for your information and should
not be disseminated to unauthorized persons or agencies*

(

•X

- 2 -

V



o
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENTOffice Memorandum •

: Director, FBI (105-45763) date: 4-10^58

PROM : SAC, Birmingham (105-364)

SUBJECT: ALABAMA CITIZENS COUNCILS
IS - X

Enclosed herewith are eight copies of a letter-
head memorandum concerning certain leaflets allegedly
distributed by the Tarrant Educational Citizens Council,
5341 - 57th Street North, Birmingham. These leaflets
\yprp rprftivQH rm i_ 1 Qqg Vitt Tnnm. froml

Alabama, who is

b6
b7C
b7D

uujixiaen'cxax jLnxorman'C t-jl in instant; letterhead memorandum*

Enclosed also for the information of the Bureau
is the leaflet received from this source entitled «FBI
Reveals Menace of Integration*”

ML IlFOPICATIOM COimiMED
HEPEIl IS U1CLA33IFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEA¥/DK/SBS

2 -
1 -
1 -

Bureau (Encls-9) (RM)
St. Louis (Encl-1) (RM)
Memphis (Encls-1) RM
Birmingham (105-364)

(205^=^241) (Citizens Councils)
(105-281) (Tarrant Citizens Council)
(100-1223) (NAACP)

MFL



^ STANDARD FORM NO. 64

ILL iHFom-iiTioi coimimD
HERE II IS UMCLASSIFIED
DATE 1^911-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/3B:

Office

DATE

e I^emovanduM • united states government

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

SAC,^ Atlanta

irector, FBI (105r34237)

DATEApril 15',• 1958

CITIZENS COWCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

,
ReBulet October 9^ 1957, instituting: a program

for development of c.oyerage in citizens councils.

The Bureau again .desires to emphasize the
necessity for developing coverage in councils prior
to the time' racial difficulties may arise, in order
tnat Tfe may discharge our responsibilities . Y^r
consideration, in 'this regard should not bo fionf-Tnod
to possible trouble due to integration in schools
but should -ancompass the entire field of racial relations
wherein councils could become inVbTryvd~ r-—

.

Results of the program of developing coverage
to: date reveal that the offices receiving' copies of
this letter are utilizing a total of only 12 Klan
informant s' and potential infoniiants as sources in
citizens councils ; The same offices haye approximately
125 informants and po*?tential infiTrmants in iiian matters .

S irice Klans and, citizens councils both favor- segregatio

n

it would not be ihconsisteht for an individual to belong
to both types of 'organizatioiis.

In order to. supplement present coverage in
^ councils each office is instructed to review, information

available' regarding' all informants and Bureau approved
potential infdmants now being used in conriectiotf-Wi-th
Klan' organizations to determine which are suitable for
membership in citizens councils. This determination will
have to. be made on an individual basis keeping in mind,
the background and character of the informant and weighing
such information against the type of individuals who are
members of the council on which the informant may be in
a position to furnish information. //

'

Birmingham 2
- Charlotte 2

2 - Dallas 2
2 - Jacksonville 2
2 - Knoxville :2

Memphis
Miami
Mobile
New Orleans
Savann

SEARCHED

SERIALIZED

AP
FBI ' BIRMINGHAM



o o

SAC, Atlanta
Re : Citizens Councils
105-34237

-Furnish the Bureau bv Mav 3. 1Q58. results of
your determ-inat-iniTR-^ Submit following infonnations

(1) Name or symbol number of informant and.
reasons why he should, or should not be contacted
relative to citizens councils. Sufficient data
must be included for the Bureau to make a decision
in each case.

(2) Name of council or councils with which
informant with whom contact is recommended may
become affiliated;

No informants are to be contacted without
prior Bureau authority.

/

- 2 -



o o

pirpctor, mi <105-34237-4) 4-23-53

CAC, Bimlcslyia (lOS-241)

ciTi22!:3 cem:cii.3
IlITmi&L SECt?3ITy - X

i:cbulot0 ^ouuai^ 3p 1053; Jamxsxy 13# 1053,
captibacd no Al^.yo, icotltutins; sl pro^raa f6r tho de-
velopment of cQVcroco In Citiccao Coancilo, and isylot
dr^ted Kirch 21, J05p»

\v Thcr<x h:u3 hcqa no chnngo in th'6 inforsmtnt
covora2;c( in Citisend Councilo oinc6 rplot ot KarCh 21, 1053-
xiLti dulnitted^ Kothinc? ippprtant hab happened Ih thO
various Cilfisens councils in the post 30 days»

ALL lUFORHATIOH COHTAIHED
HEEEIH IS U1ICLA33IFIED

DATE 12-0‘i-2010 BY 60324 UCBA¥/DK/SBS

/ooT



standard form no. 64

O Q
Ojpce lA.ef}20VaflduW united states government

TO

FROM

SAC, Binningham (105-2iil)

= SA

DATE: ij„23-58

be
b7C

SUBJECT:
CITIZENS COUNCILS
IS^X

The following information is submitted in response to the request set out
in a routing slip from SAC Clarence M. Kelley to the writer, dated

(i) A review of the file pertaining t indicates that he has been
cooperative in the na3t and has shown no sighs of instability. The informant
has
withl

oeenF liocal civic organizations in the past and. is

informanti anvp.sea •^ati ne nact[

1 in the Gadsden. Alabama area. On h-ll~5b'. the

Ilxadadeh, Alabama, and was now employed as ar{

\ Hit
Jlor the b7D

Oitv of fffldRdfin. rradsden. Alabama- The informant is also
an

The informant has been contacted by the Birmingham office since a
BSI case was opened on him as a result of his having voluntarily come to the
Gadsden, Alabama HA office and advised that he was al

of the Ku Klvix Klan and wanted to volunteer his .services to supply information. " ;

,

Since that, time the informant has refused to accept any money for his cooperation,
stating that he was supplying information pwely from patriotic motives. This case,

was opened on. 7-1-56.

(2) It should be noted that the Ifliite Citizens Council, Gadsden, Alabama,
according to .available information, was disbanded approximately one. year ago as
a result of lack ofi. interest on the part of it's members, and has not been
reorganized. During the period of it’s existance, it appeared to be conpbsed of
responsible members of the community who were in favor of supporting the maintenance
of segregation through legal moan.*;.

It is believed that! would be suitable for membership in the
White Citizens Council, Gadsden, -Alabama, should it be reorganized. b7D

ALL lUFOPHATIOH COirTAIHED

HEBEIIJ IS UUCLA33IFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEAW/DK./SBS



tl^OARO^RM NO. 64 ^ ^ '

' 6 O-
Off'Ce I^m&randufii • united stages govejinmei^t

TO
^ SAC (105-241) •‘DATE: 4-28-58

'• r

FROM

SUBJECT:

SA
b6 -

hlC

CITIZENS COUNCILS
IS - X

Reur routing- slip AP^^il 21, 19,5,8.

interview as
the Citizens

a PSI
Cotinci-1

advised
that he was alsot

uring his initial

of West Alabama, Although
» has voluntarily agreed to assist the Birmingham
in klah matters and(
Council in TuScalobsaj in all proDabi.iity,
aTi1<a- -f-rt -Fiiyn-i gh r>n1v -i n-pQ-rmn ti nn on the COUncil

t nel

Council and
time- it, an

]th( Council
active group. It is believed he would

willingly furnish information relating, to any proposed
violence or iawbreakihg in connection with Council
activity; however, as mentioned above, he would -be'

able to furnish only infoi^ation which was furnished'
to him by leaders of the council, at a mass meeting,
it is not believed he would be in a position to furnish
information as to proposed, or planned' activity of the
Counci li

Office
Citizens

He would be
as a
^he
at the

7C

2 i

3.

Pfi
CDG
(i)

.Concerning! j
who.

is presently under deyelopmeiit as. ^a PSI in matters re-
lating to the Tuscaloosa Rlavern of the IKK, it is
believed that this iridiyidual, if lie should become
affiliated with th'^ West Alabama Citizens Council,
wpuad be able to furnish information regarding any
proposed activity> He is extremOlv .cooperative and
making every effort] pith the '^sca-
loosa klavern of the Kian. Tnis xnaxyidual is genuinely
interested in assisting this office, i.n every way possible
as he, is opposed to any lawlessne.ss pr* "violence by
any group.' '

Concerning
|

individual
is presently unaer aeveiopmenx as a jWiSi and. i^ making.

.
/g 77

105 r-241
" ^ ^ -

:MFL

b7D
b6
b7C

b7D
b 6

b7C

SEARCHED J«D£XE0__

At^r^28195.8
FBI*^BIRMINGHAM

ALL IlIFOEimTIOl COITAIHED

HEPIIIJ IS IMCLISSIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SB:



0

BH 105-241

every effort to
of the Klan. rie is a
Reform, which is in Plcken
anj_

1th ft Reform Klavern

3
County, Alabama^ and is
in this community, .He is

]in the area
and it is felt he’ would be in a position to furnish
information concerning' proposed plans of the Citizens
Council of Pickens County, Alabama, as he would have
Contact with many of the leaders in this organization

» _ ’
- ' I > 1 1 ^ * 1 • ^ • _ •

has been extremely cooperative, and sincere, in
JilS desire to. assist this office and it is believed
he could be utilized in Citizens Council matters.

be
b7C
b7D

^ '

V

i

f u

k>,

t

4
-

i'

4
*r

4

%

t

- 2 -



ALL IlJFOPJlJklOlJ COl-rmilED

MEE IN *

I LAS S IFIED

DATE 12 -04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAl/DK/SBS

Director, 5BX (lOS-34237) 3-2-5D

SAC, Birdin^jhata 0-^^241)
*

CITIZEIJS COUNCILS
tWmil&L SECOUrCY ^ K

Dobulot to Atlanta, April 15, 19SS.

The fplXotrlni^ inforoation ia -boias cubaitted
conceralns Si’s and PSl^p in Klan lahttorp ^ith roforened'
to their poaPiblo lice in. iurniohins iniprcuition condornihs
Citizens Councils:

This infornant has been cooperative in the pas$
and has choim no slcns oi instability* It should bo noted
that the White Citizens Council at Gadsden, Alabana^ ac-=^

cording; to available ix^Eorcation, T?as .disbanded approni- bvo
natoly one year* ago as a result of lad; of intosrdst on
the part o£ its acaborp, and has hot been reorconized*
Burins the period of its ozistdnce, it appeared to bp
conposed of responsible aeabers oi the coarauhity Ts?ho were,
in favor of supporting thp nainte*^"" *^^ «f"psrogationl through
legal neans. It ip believed that pould be suitable
for nciabehohip. in the Citizens Coxmcil & *•

phoald it
bo reorganized., it is not believed thai Should
bo. utilized at this .tine in cozihcctien hith Citizens
Council.

Sylacauga, Alabaoa

It is noted that the Citizens Council at Syla^
cauga is dorexant, adcdrding, to available inforaation, it
is not believed necessary to haya tin informant in the
donsant council at Sylacauga.

This infomant has been furnishing good infotr*
EiAtlnn cQncorninrg Klan nctlvitinfi n± Dcsscnor, Alaba^..

the Citizens- Council

b7D

Bureau (ISI)

^ 1 M Btnainghan (105-241)
4.*:" CBS:!®!!.



BH a05^24X

o£ Bldyto^il I
liowovori ho states that tho

Council Is not: nooning roftuiorjLy and that ho hag about
all he Chn do to do his woj?k and I lEcsScaor
Klaa mootings* Thit^ infprmuh t?ouid jsin the nuoyt.osn
Citisens Council and furnish reports ebneorning it$ how-
ever^ at the presont timO) it is not rocommonded that ho
bo contacted rolntivo to the Huoyto^ Citicons Council*

This informant is hein(^ utilisedct preset coa
coraifag^ thp BaSt Birmingihaa Citisons Council*

This dafomaht is pafCsontly being utilized con-
coming the North BirmiUghaia Gitihons ComiCil*

This informaat ip being utilised coacerning tho
BasiOy Citizcas Council*.

“ This inlorndat has bOon inactive in reporting
Klan Batters in tho past two or three riontho. He? has been

^the Klan and discoatinuo his rblation*
Ship m.ta this i!Uroau* Efforts are being made to reacti-
^ato him in the Toirant City Klavbrn» and while it is
believed he coUid join the Tarrant <?ity Citizens Council
it lO' hot rocommohdod at this tisp that hO ho approached
ia this regard^ • T

ho was
I

bama* No would bo abi
councill

~~

I the council ana was
Council was an active

I advisftd Ott the .initial intoxviOw that
IthQ Citizens Council of Wpst Ala-»

be able to furnish informat^nu nb



p-

m 105-243,

iilrcldsr ai>prQvcid to turnish idforshtiok concornins thp
Cltisscns Council ot pn^rhinooa, it is not bcilicvdd
npcccsary to contact in thlp rcsard.

•Shin individual io not a ncofeor ol thd Went
41ataaa Citispnc Council nt ']liccaloona» tut yould tie

nbld to furnicn iniQrgijitioii rfy?.^rdinc ttip organisation
ooyoly by Joinias it.

b7D

*^---““*-“noly cooppratiyo,
Witjt tbo Tunen-bnd ndlcln^ CVorV effort tol

loosa Klayorn ot tbo jkian? it io neiiovbd. that bio
intoroot in bcODSing b ncabor of the Klab. bight bb in*^
cvcaccd by joininjj the Wcot Alabam CitisotitG Council
and receiving odno rcb^unpration foy hipL of£cr±£L_in_thio
rogt^d* Thoyoforb* ^t to rocojanohded that! |bb
contacted to aheoytain whether o» hot be wouio .asfiiiatO
hincQlt with the Went Alabama Ciiison& .ConhCil*

*^hio. iodiyidual ib nabing ov^a^y effort tq

wxrn

the Klan. Ho is an
Cotintyv Ho iof

in tbo area ?an4 it .io foit
bo would no in b position to j^wnniob. inforcuitibn concorning.
propocoji activity of tbo Cltisoho ebuheiX of picKbno
County no bp would havo /mn^ttnt with nahy of tho ibadoro
in thip oyganisatiOh*

I
tiap boon bxtrenoly ebbpora-

tivo and oincox‘0 in hid dosiro to apoiot thio offico and
it io boiicvod ho could bp utilised in Citisono Council
xsattona^

—

T^trAOu authority^ thoyoforo^ ip rbnuOotcd to
Contact I in yOgahd tp tpo CitisOnp Council of Pioheno
County*

b6
b7C
b7D

Thift informant hao
In. P. Wlnnn.

bOed

prqcoso ofl
tho

CitibOnp

Klan* “hoT
io n43f0aay reporting on i;no iiaPt Birainjjhan
06}incl!LL— the nbovo. rodobnor it io not rccen<

Eo io presently in tho
Helena. Alabataa Kidvom of

Idnd it io noted

bo
b7C
b7D

;ot

nonded that |bo contacted in xrOgard tc Citizeno
Counoilo at tnio tine*

3



•S^'iOARD FORM NO. 64

o o
Office M.efnoranduM • united states government

TO SAC, Birmingham (105-241) date: May 14, 1958

FROM : Director, FBI (105-34237-4).

SUBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCILS
PTERNAL SECURITY - X

Reurlet dated May 2, 1958, in which you set
forth results of your determinations concerning having
Klan informants and potential informants cover
activities of citizens councils.

PSIs
Nest aoama uixxzens uounci,

ted to contact
concerning

iixizens .uouncil
of Pickens County, respectively. During the contact
with these PSIs it should be made clear to them that
the Bureau is not interested in the. legitimate activities
of citizens councils but only in violations of laws
within the Bureau’s jurisdiction, particularly
civil rights violations, or information concerning
possible acts of violence i

b7D
b6
b7C

ML IHFOPmTIOH COl-miHED

HEPEM IS U1CLA3SIFIED
DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCEA¥/DK/3BS



=1^ f S- t

Director, FBI (105-34337-4^

: ^ SAC, aos-241)
;

S-23-5§

dXTIZSNS. COimClLS.
IB - X

BcbulQta Janm^ .3) 1958.; -January 13« 1958'^,.

cautioned asf dbovor inati;tutiiig\a pr^ jEpr the dc-
velopncnt of boyorago in Ciii^cms Cbuncilaf aylpt dated/
April 'ZS, lp53, - and nyipt to Biirdau, Hay 1958,

There hdo h.eoh ho change in the ihfornant edverage
in Citizchp Cdnhciln aincc: rolet of Aphil 23^ 1938, ho#r
orbr roferchcbd letter df Hay 2, 1958, not forth tabulation
dt; Klan infdrnantp' beih^ used, in Citizena' Councils and
also the possibility of; using t^o :bthdr individuals in
:tbis TKO 1^ro;m. f?aVQ tiomissidn to cdntact
PBI*g edneorning
the West Alabama Citizens council ,and Citizens Cohncll of
Pickens Couhty^. respectively• iThia niattor is being,
handled by the Biraihghaia Office and rdsultS tfill bo siib-^

.ciitted td the ihreau in thP ncc^ fpturev

ALL DJF0F3IATI0H COHTAIIED
HEPEIN 13 U1ICLA33IFIED

DATE 12-04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SB:

b6
b7C
b7D

i i
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STAHOAKD FORM NO. 64

ILL IlFOmttTIOl C01TMl.IErj

HEKEDJ IS UMCLASSIFIED

DATE 12-O^a^ilO BY 60324 UCBAWDK/3B:DATE 12-0^^^

Office NLeMOVanduPl united states government

TO

SAC, Atlanta
DATE:

June 10, 1958

Director, FBI

lUBJECr

CITIZENS COUNCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

PERS^j|A^/^TBNTION

ReBulet to Atlanta October 9, 1957, in which
you were advised of the desire; of the Attorney General that
coverage be developed in citizens councils.

Recently an individual contacted under this program
advised the press of the contact resulting in inquiries
being received by the SAC and at the Seat of Government
as to whether the Bureau is investigating integration in
public schools. The individual contacted appeared to have
been cooperative and had agreed to keep the contact
confidential.

This incident clearly indicates the extremely
delicate nature of this progrm,. and the absolute necessity
that every precaution be taken that contacts in the matter
will hot result in embarrassment to' the Bureau.

Your attention is again directed to the provisions of
reBulet October 9, .1957. It is’ mandatory that all contacts in
this matter be handled in the circumspect manner outlined in
reBulet, and that each SAC personally afford this matter the
most careful supervision.

2_- Baltimore
Birmingham

2 - Charlotte
2 - Dallas
2 - Detroit
2 - Houston
2 - Kansas City
2 - Knoxville
2 - Little Rock
2 - Louisville
2 - Memphis

Miami
Mobile
New Orleans
New York
Norfolk
Oklahoma City
Richmond
St. Louis
San Antonio
Savannah
Washington Field
Jacksonville

fO’y - 3.4/ -
searched INDEXE

SERlAUlZEpj^^FlLED

JlJNl 21958
Fdi BIRMINaHAM



STANOARO FORM NO, 64

Office Memorandum

ALL lUFOPJIATIOH COHTAIHED

^ HESEltf I^UICLASSIFIED
DATE 12^# 2 Q10 BY 60324 UCEAW/DK/SBS

• UNITED; STATES GOVERNMENT

TO SAC, Atlanta DATE: June 13 j. 1958

FRO Trector, FBI (105-34237) PERSOlTABjirTBN— Tioir

SUBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCILS
INTEMAL SECURITY - X

ReBulet October 9, T957, in which you were, instructed
to' institute a program for^the^ development of coverage ih‘

citizens, pounces ^d Bule.t June 10, 1958.

As you were, advised, ih^BuTet June 10, 1958, an
individual contacted under this program informed tte jpress

6f the contact resulting in allegations being made that
the Bureau is investigating integration in the public schools.
The injudicious manner in which this contact was, handled clearly
indicates the inability of the field to implement this pr^pgram

jsuccessfully.^^d without embarrassment to the Bureau. Therefore
I haves no alternative but to discontihue the programj-and

'
- ; you are instructed’ to immediatel:^diSLCLQnltiJUieA-aQ!I^effo^^ ,*

toZdevei np ‘llfrt'nrnianT coverage in citizens councils, upon
feceiptof this letter.,- ’

>

-ft
The dis continuance ;pf this program; in no

,
.

ait'ers\.the Bureau’s responsibility of fkeepiriij-liH^^^

-1 Government agencies ahd officials advised of actual br-
.contemplated acts '.of violence in connection T<rith^^^^^ t
segregation' issue;;plans ;for~ action' violati^ of laws within

^ ,:the,!Bureau*S'* jurisdiction;', ^particularly those relating to. .

. 'civil rights
;

' and the identities of' th'e' individuals responsible
for such actions . You have a continuing responsibility

,, .

2 - Baltimore
2 - Birmingham
2 t' Charlbtte
2 Dallas
2 r Detroit
2 - Houston
2 Jacksonville.
2' Kansas City
2 - Knoxville
2 - Little Rock y
2 - Louisville

o

2 - Memphis
^

.(

Mobile
Newark
New Haven

'

New; Orleans
New York
Norfolk
Oklahoma City.
Richmond
St. Louis
Sah"^^Antonio j ^ ^ ^ ^ 1
Savannah '

Washington Field

,K HEP........,.,„.JNDEXr

/UN 1 8 1958
fei — 8IRMINGHA



SAC, Atlanta
Re: Citizens Councils
105-34237

to insure that the Bureau is apprised of all such
information. You must noif, however, secure the desired
information only 'through established sources, 'office
contacts and close scrutiny bf the public press. Informants
who have already been developed' in citizens councils are
considered established sources and you. are' instructed to
continue your contacts with such informants.

"This matter must receive yoUr close personal
attention. I want it clearly understood that it is your
personal responsibility to see to "it that the Bureau will
continue to“be in a position to furnish pertinent information
concerning potential violence .and plans for action violative
of laws Mthin our jurisdiction to interested Government
agencies.
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Office NLemorandum
0

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO / : SAC, Birmingham (105-241) date: June 18, 1958

4om : Director, FBI (105-34237-4)

subject: citizens COUNCILS
INTERNAL SECURITY - X



o ALL IlrfB^TIOW COMTABffiD

HEMDlVlS U1JCLAS3IFIED ‘ ,

MTE 12^04-2010 BY 60324 UCBAW/DK/SB3-

pitcAtor^ FBI <:L0B-34237) .6-25-53

^S&c,. Birntositria <105-241>

.CmZENS cotmciBS
HITBRRAB SECUniTT-s X

BbpuXpt to Atlaixta, Juno 13^ 105S, xi.nd Eulots
to Biijainsha^ lldy 1953 aiid Juno Ps lOSS, and Bixainghact
T fn .Ttitin. m, 4t< Ontltlcd

hhrdc contacted, pa
May 27, 1953, at^ ynied «»**ittog of Citisens dbuncilc
iTas dloctiscod :^ltli hlra.

, |
paid ho Is not a acabpr

of the West Aiafcasa ettizohs Connell, dor has ho, over
been a japabor o;f this council* ^ ilp was "hdvlood that '^tho
Biivcau is not intOircsted in the logitiiaato activities
of, Citlaens dounpils, only in Violatioi^ of laws withiu
the Bureau's 4hniSdlotibn, and, in pa^.ticulor, civil xifthta
violations concerning .pbsSiblo acts of vloiehco*

] |

said ho oust first Join tho Klan, in his ppinion, and thdn
he would 4,oin the Gitlscns Council in order to furnish
inforfla*'^ nny^ possible acts of violence hy this
group*
Xian sonotise in June. 1933*

Said ho plans tobo initiated into the

nOntionnd
The Ihtrcau'ff nttm-hlnn ^rt invited tp. tho aboVO

letter in thd kasoi On June 3,

Jtas cbntactod concOs’aiac? Citisons Council
3.0

1958,
Of Picscas county, at which tied ho advised hfe had noter
been a sOabor of that grOup; hoWoVor, ! I

CihlBiasa .Prpsldoat of the Btatp Canh
or Carrollton, .dlabdsa, who has .been an. officer of thiw— isiiiaiiLss'

^

gOTir^;

oesbership application earn, cuu max no nas never
filled put thd card, nor joined tho council*. He said ho
does not bolidve iQUiBBEd iS active in the Council, ndr
docs, ho boliovo ‘the Gitlgens Council is a.ctiVO in Pipkons
County at thio tine*

| Icaid hd would furnish ihfof-
tmtion concesaing luiy iiicgai activities of the Citiephs
Council of Pickens County if this council should over
becoae aettyp in the near future^

jEL-ss Bureau (lEt)
1 -- Biixiinghaa (105-5
CBS;13EL
<3) ’h

^

/

b7D
b 6

b7C

b7D

b 6

b7C
b7D



BH 105-241

JDu'Q ta i30t 2ortli in~jDul0t
to Atlwita Jutto 13^ 1050> diccpsitiauinff thq prosran.
for thp ^Qvolopabat of covofasa ia Citiapno Councils# th<^

Birioinchaia OffiCo 'uill# Of cburoo^ 4is0pUt:iiiub its nOUthly
lottor in tttls -

I h7iH”"con.tinuo to
bo utilizOa, ax: nocoscary. ns sources in the CitiSoaS

- Councils^ ;

b6
b7C
b7D
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